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of-w- ar. it Is thought the administraUtxsinros Cari)s. HOW THE HEVS VAS RECEIVED.
jr. dt

DR. R. I. MOORE

thVeeiT J botSseh'cld H.?aliadonbtlees expected to irraln his ri-tio- n
and adueue by relnstaUn? thequeen on the throne. 'VThe' revolt !.U to besicccrely re--

Sretted for one reason. Tho 2s!i of
uariee I. Carter will beablipirj to

the commnnity.; Carter wis a repeat
graduate of .Yale and the laweh;4 at
Ann Arbor.' .He had toen-prkcllcl-

n3

law for the . pt fire yearain II;to-luln,'a-nd

was rapidly ukingaleailcj
place at the bar. Two jess a.txe

. was one cf the committee iht wg-- t to
Washington to arrange i treaty rith
President Harrison Uesva a pa'lv
of Honolulu, & wns' his moth r.. His
mother and a wifi and twoTcreaUVhil
djrjr survive Uiim. - Hlsi loss will be
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tion at . Washington may at Lust
aroused to the realization of its duty,
and take some definite step in the di-
rection of expressing its sympathy or
tb Republic and , oering Its assist-
ance., to protect it against assaults of
enemies at home and abroad. The
story of the administration's shame
wUrbe told again in jQongress. and
the President and hU Cabinet will be
made to understand the patriotic sen-
timent of the American pepple. .

ifThe deplorable new from,' Hawaii
tonight,? reaidi,Senator Lodge, "em-phailz- cs

tbe.wiaoom.of Bear Admiral
Walker's recommendations' for. keep-i- ns

a man-e-f war at Honolulu. Hid
a vessel, been .there, as he advised, ft
would f pot bave j occurred, or, . there
would have been no bloodshed. Tbe
responsibility of the loss of life must,
therefore rest with tbe administration.
It bad ample warning of wbat. has
taken place. ' i' uv;'.
i . Qenatoz .Lodge said other things not
complimentary to. the attitude of. the
Administration., He Is the author of
the reflation calling upon the Presi-
dent for his reasons for toe withdrawal
of; the, Philadelphia from Hawaiian
waters, which is still pending, and
will probably ' be called tnp aain to-
morrow. :- i"-- ' ,- ;- - J.s

. Representative' Boutelle". of Elaine,
a persistent advocate of the annexa-
tion."of the 'Hawaiian Islands in the
House of Representatives, said: VI
have hardly patience to discuss the
matter. '. The' action of .this Adminis-
tration in leaving American interests
in Honolulu without the protection of
an American man-of-w- ar is inexcusa-
ble. There are plenty of ships in com-
mission, and they are scattered about
the world in all sorts of places w here
they are not. needed, while the only
place in the entire Paciflo where a
vessel is needed is left unguarded.' It
is disgraceful, and is enough to make
any American blush with shame to
think our own people our own flesh
and blood, are left there unprotected."

Mr. Boutelle said he did not know
what could be done in the. House, but
he thought he would introduce reso-
lution in tbe morning expressing the
sense of the House that the Adminis-
tration should send part of the navy
to the Hawaiian Islands at once, and
keep at - least one vessel there con-
stantly. ' '": ' - ' - - ;.'-- ' --

'

MINISTBK HATCH'S VIEWS.

He Says tbe Stability of tbe Qorcnmeat
Is Wow Apparent. . n -

.F. ZI. Hatch: Minister Qfiordgn
Affairs of the Hawaiian Ctovexsfment,
who has been at the Occidental for a
week pasty received the cswa of the
uprising in the islands with surprise
and regret, - says . the San Francisco
Chronicle of January 19th. He thinks,
however, that .the revolt will not be
without good eflects . It has demon-
strated, he said, that the Government
is capable of taking care of itself . x.x

t up from
Honolulu on the last steamer, tbe in-
formation leaked out .that t he was the
bearer of important dispatches to
Minister Thurston at Washington, in-
structing him to prevail. upon the Sec-
retary of the Navy, if possible, to send
a war vessel to Honolulu without de-
lay. Mr. Hatch denied the story at
the time and insisted that there was
not the slightest grounds for believing
that a revolution was impending.

Subsequent events bear out the
story that the plotting royalists were
about to make a stand against the
Government. Tbe revolt has taken
place and Minister Hatch still insists
that the Hawaiian Government is not
or bos not been at all anxious to see
an American war vessel In the har-
bor.

"You can say for me," said Mr.
Hatch, "that I am very much grati-
fied at the fact that there were no for-
eign war vessels in the harbor at the
time of the revolt, for it has given the
Republic of Hawaii an opportunity to
show to the world that it can take
care of itself. The revolution was the
best thing that could possibly have
happened, eliminating the death of
Mr. Carter, which will be thoroughly
regretted by every one in Honolulu.
I believe the royalists are now
effectually and permanently sup-
pressed. I believe the stability of the
Government has been materially en-
hanced. I am also Inclined to the be-
lief that the periodical rumor of revo-
lutions and royalist plots will be
beard no more.

The Government had a complete
walk-ove- r. It evinced its ability to
successfully oope with any internal
trouble that may arise.. The revolu-lutl- on

has effectually proved . that
nothing short ot foreign influence can
effect the stability of the Republic .

"The revolt was a surprise to me,
for I did not credit the natives with
the possession of such poor judgment.
I thought they had better sense. It Is
true that many rumors. of royalist;
plots have been circulated for several
weeks, but I am candid when I say
that I joined with all the other Gov-
ernment officials In Honolulu in tbe
belief that tbe threatening attitude of
the few disgruntled natives who were
inclined to be belligerent offered no
cause for alarm. It seems that the
natives were more serious than we
gave them credit for being. I believe,
however, that all the right has been
knocked out of them.

"From official sources I am in-
formed that the revolution was led by
two half castes, Wilcox and Nowlein.
Wilcox is an unscrupulous fellow. He
was sent to Italy at the expense of Die
Kalakaua Government as a student in
tbe Italian war college. Then in 1S89
he became tbe leader of a revolution
which bad for its object the overthrow
of the Kalakaua Government and the
crowning of Queen Liliuokalani.
Nowlein was a major in command of
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IIsTlI&ad China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, lfoulded and Engrared
Glavs vare, Agateware, Tin-
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EEAL ESTATE

FOB SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a-cre Lot at MaVifci.

Lots 4 and 5, Block 23, Pearl
City.

A2-ac- re Lot at Eah'hi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 KnhnUna Street

Telephone 629. Near Poetoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd,
LIFE AND FIRE

SS1ANCE AGENTS.

AOENT8 FOR
NEW EN8LAHD . UUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
or BOSTON.

Cfca Kre Insurance Ccnpy
OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CApAGE 1IANCFACT0RY !

W.W. WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND ItEPAIHER.

UJ All orders from the other islands
In the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

HOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, II. D.

Ilomeopathie Physician.
I HOTEL. STREET,

Opposite Union street.
Cf Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 r. m. Mutual Telephone No. 619.
3838-3-m

H. T. ALKXAKDEB, II. p. BALDWI5.
ALEXAMUBK BALDWIN.

Oommission Merchants
No. 3 California st , San Francisco.

gJ island orders promptly, filled.
8897-6-m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY )lT LAW

Ami Rotary FiMk.
Office: Orer Bishop's Bonk.

3692'ly ,

VTILLIAU 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
--'' i.Aa. x

Agtnt to tak Aaknowdgmnt.
OFnca No. 18 Kaahuman Street, Hono--

luln,H.l.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

08 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

345(Vy

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HABDWABE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 ITort Street.
3575-l- y ,

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT ' 8TBXXT, OPPOSITB WXLDXB A COu'S

XT. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches Berved with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
EGTottV FBOX 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

S TJ K V E Y O E
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.
' 3859-6-m . '

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,
Telephone S4Q. P. O. Box S97.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers A Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

VO..S9 TORT BTTtKET. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water .Works Company, Limited

Esplimds, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.
'' r -n ?.;

HOLLISTER & CO.,
w J J I

3710 155R-- ly Ajrents.

11. ,ff. MOT & SONS

VmOLESALE GROCERS
T ..t. urr ntiLiai a

.Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

iflPWTQ nonolnla "oap TTorka Co.,AuLil AO nnaololn Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Airem

Cor. Fort andlQnpen fw.. Honolulu

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Natire Jewelry

DKALKR 1!

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamond, Etc.
Jnst the things suitable for the holidays.

UOB IVtEIiCIIANT ST.,
IJetween Fott and Kaahumanu streets.

38Cl-3- m

Vigorous Condemnation of Cleve-

land and His Hawaiian Policy;

THE ADMINISTRATION IS SC0SED.

Bontelle Says it is Enough to
Uake Americans Blnsn.

THE ALLEQED ENOLXSH PROTEST.

Mlalcter Hatea'a Tlewe on Uie Mltu-atIon-CT- -.D

Coravetl Decide to
Con alt Lawyer Befero . Ha' Re-

turns A Cnaracterlatlo Letter.
Written by Wileoz to Moreno.
Carl "Wldemann Was to Board
tko Alameda The Norma' a Carg-o- .

Washinoton, Jan. 20. The pros-
pect la the Senate this week is for
more talk than accomplishment.
When the Senate adjourned yesterday
the Senate's attitude toward Hawaii,
the proposed recession from the Sen-
ate amendment's to the income tax
appropriation .and the Nicaragua bill
all occupied in the different ways,
technically considered, the position of
unfinished business. The income tax
will have the right of way by virtue
of its being a part of an appropriation
bill. ...

The Hawaiian question will In all
probability be considered in the morn-
ing hour Monday morning if not
crowded out by the debate on the in-
come tax. There are known to be
several Senators, most, - if not all ef
them, on the Republican aide, anx-
ious ta expressthelr views on the Ha-
waiian problem,' and '"judging ;lroni
their private expressions the remarks
to be made will In some instances be
very pointed.

SCORED THE ADMINISTRATION.

Opinions of Public Men on tbe Hawaiian
' ' "'Infamy.

New York, Jan. 18. The Sun's
Washington correspondent telegraphs:
As far as can be learned President
Cleveland was not informed tonight
of the unfortunate news from Hawaii
beyond the mere announcement that
a revolution had been attempted and
martial law proclaimed. . .
. It is certain, notwithstanding the
attempt of the Administration offlcals
to make light of the matter by refus-
ing to discuss it, that the failure to
send a war ship to Honolulu, thus
leaving American interests totally un-
protected and tbe Hawaiian Republic
open to the influences of the British
Government, would be made the sub-
ject of a most searching inquiry by
Congress, which canuot fail to be the
text for an assault upon the Adminis-
tration by Congressmen of both par-
ties, who have so eloquently defended
the report of Admiral Walker and so
bitterly assailed the President and his
Cabinet for ignoring the Admiral's ad-
vice.

Public criticism of the President and
bis advisers for their neelect to uphold
tbe cause of tbe Hawaiian Republic
has been very severe, and it has been
tbe almost universal opinion that' the
Administration, not having become
reconciled to tbe failure of its plans
for restoring the monarchy, has been
specially lukewarm about Hawaiian

matters and not indisposed to allow
the new --Republic to get along as best
It could without the assistance or
moral support of the United States
Uoveromeut.- -

The sentiment of Congress and of
officials has been overwhelm-ngl- y

against President Cleveland and
Secretaries Gresbam and Herbert for
their evident disinclination to lend a
helping hand to the new Republic and
for their ah?olut refusal to send a war
ship to Honolulu, notwithstanding
that there has been ail along half a
dozen vessels available for such duty.

Naval officer, too even those who
are ft down In navnl circles as ene-mie- H

of Admiral Walker have heart-
ily Indorsed the sentiments of his re-
ports from Honolulu, end have been
as surprised and indignant as the Ad-
miral him?elr at the jrversity and
un- - Americanism of the Tresident and
his Cabinet. 'A revolution In Hawaii
without the flajr of a U'ted States
man-of-wH- r floming in tlx harbor is
juU what hat been predicted ty naval
officers and by pattiotf tm-- of both
parties in anl out of Cou"s ever
since tbe Republic wan proclaimed,
and especially tinc Adnjlr.il Walker
warned the Gov rnnient in wouls too
plain to bf misunderstood of tbe con-
dition of the citizens f Hawaii, ex-Iose- d,

a they have all along been, to
plotting of rnynlM a,u' Intrigues of
representatives of foreign powers.

Now that the threatened revolution
has actually taken place out of sight
of the American flag, and out of bear-
ing of the guns of an American man- -

Axlhxtn Cdtjji, HcUl Hit

lrOfioo hours : 9 a. u. to 12 m.

and t f. m. to 4 rl v. SSCO-lr- a

1. E. Grossman, DJD.S.

DTCISTTIST,
S3 EOTIL ST8HT.

Ortes Homm Pa. m. to sr. u.

S. NISHIMURA,

COlIUISSIOtf MERCHANT,

EALES

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES TEST MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Proposes;

lllTTXXe) OF AIL XlXDS,

Miimi Cioars.
WING WO CHABf & CO.

Ifo. St 2?-UTinn- 8tFti.
XSSl--q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

CtnTeyancer and Searcher of Records

F1BE, LIFE AID

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.
ALSO

GENERAL COLLEOTOR.
'OTTICX I 318 FOBT BTRKXT 3848-- t

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

P. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

TO L. PETERSON,

Notary -- : Typewriter
' ANl COLLECTOR.

Office : Orer Bishop & Go.'sBank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

Kc KUKUTIaAKE. " r""
Officb Houm: to 12 a. m. and

2 to S p.m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IR0H WORKS GO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. ar 1X111, Cooler, Bruse,
And machinery of every description node
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksrnlthlnr. Job work ezcuted
on the shortest notle.

JOHH T. WATEBHOUSE,

In port eaS PeaUt la

GENERAL IIS BO II AND I BE,

iw.i5-s- i oMQgti t. Hooolsla.

Massage.

fB8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
lTA that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at II . M.
Whitney's, Klnr, st. ; Bell Teiepnnne 7o

S22-- t

EIIXISTEB TUmSTON TAXK8.

He ae tbe Havallaa BenabUe Is Able
UtM4nJUOnrMU. .

Washikotoxt; Jfini -- T&Thjmtoa9r
the HAu-oiio- n tllnitr, recclrel this
telfram from President Bala, d2i tia
San Francisco: "The reheliijalis
broken.' The leaders r2alais
followers are fugitives lln the: rxsma- -
ta1P.a." 4 i.to.J la
i; The telegram, the Minister thfnks,
was written the day the Alameila left
Honolulu.: The Minister s&idinrdid
sot intend to ask that a United iztss
chip be sent to HawaiL fThfifGor-- e

rumen t itself Is able to put down re-
bellion," he eaid. "It is for the Unltod
States Government to deternsine
whether there exists the necessity to
send a ship to look after the Interests
of Americana." rJ 1. 1 v-i-.r.poce the Government have any
fear that the Japanese will aid the
rebelst" he was a&ked. ' r. si
j "So far as the Japanese Government

is concerned I have nothing , to ay.
So far as . the Japanese local ofTrfals
on ' the inland are concerned, - they
have shown thesselves racit zizlzzs
in behalf . of ood order. I hare more
or less .apprehension, as totheslos
the Japanese residents may ra gal i

In conclusion the Minister caLd he
did notl anticipate) any foreign inter-
vention in the present crisis. . , f

"If it had not been : on, acocunt- - of
the. death of; Mr. Carter, eaid the
Minister, "the whole, thing xnlht be
considered a decided adracte to the
Government. .Ho creatsriilCiStraticn
isjndccesary to dsmonstrts thabv.the
Government Is able to 'stand 'cm lis
ownfeefe.'. ' --v-i ? c? .-c

.

A LETTBS TO SZOttEXO.

Wiloox Tbinks Ha TVomld Sfabe a Ooo4
"

, FremJer.. .

In some dispatches from Washing-
ton to the F.xamlner the foUming
letter appears. lt ; was written by
Robert Wilcox, one of the rebel leaders
now In jalLv :: yu-.v- ?.

"Dear Mo2tE2fo: lam tired of the
Hawaiian question, and don't bother
myself about it. There ' are too many
cowards, and frauds, and fools in the
ranks of the Royalists the soma that
brought or rather allowed Stevens to
make ;a successful ' revolution : here
through the cowardice of those in
power. If . they only 1 reallred their
smallness then and allowed me my
proper position in the army, I would
nave made Stevens know his position.
He would not then have tried to vio-
late his duties, nor would he have
dared to assist in overturning the
kingdom of tbe queen. -

"My whole idea now is centered on
China, and you should not be sur-
prised it I come to Washington by
next month. China is just now open
for me to make a spletidid career and
become a great man, rather than to
stay here among ignorant ttatemen,
who do not understand me. - Sly life
has been wasted here these last live or

' 'six years. : -

The queen thinks a great deal of
We had a long conversationJrou.Sunday and I to id her that she

must have a premier who has trains,
and she said to send to you to come as
soon as she should tw restored, as she
has nobody here. If she bad had any
thought of that when she was on her
throne she would still be there. ' - --

' "But the only hope I have, should I
be successful in China, would bdsvn
alliance with this country, to hsciade
immediately to save Hawaii's inde-
pendence and that of the Hawaiiis.
The Hawaiians are with their esn,
and they all prefer to' starve rather
than join the missionary "Republic"
rarce. iy besimJona to youv

AN ALT.KOED PROTEST.

A Iemand 1 bat Bnsrllsbasen be He-leas- ed

Fl ly RfMd. .

f 1Washington, Jani, --Hawaii
has twisted the tall of the Critlthilon,
and at lost accounts was still at It." If
a British ship is not hastening to the
Islands at the present time It is be-
cause the necessary dispatches have
not reached the right vessel. The fact
has not generally, become known, un-
less to Secretary' Gresbam and the
President, but there Is no doubt of the
fact that Englishmen were concerned
in tbe uprising in Hawaii, and fifteen
of them are under arrest. The
British Minister has interfered in
their behalf and has been promptly

called down" by tbe plucky republic.
Among the men placed behind the

bars by the vigorous Government off-
icials were fifteen Knglishmen who-wer- e

alleged to have d with
the Royalist conspirators, and some of
whom were found with arms in their
possession. They proclaimed them-
selves British subjects, and at once
appealed for protection to the British

i
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waiian situation ia still the subject of
much talk, and the President is se-

verely criticised for his message rec-
ommending that this Government
should agree that the British Govern- -
ment may lay acaoieirom vaucuu vex-t- o

an island of the Hawaiian group.
There is no proDamn ty tna eiiner
branch of Congress will favoraoiy con
sider this proposition.

Failed to Kacap.
The crew of the Alameda, which ar

rived from Honolulu on Friday, tell
a strange lookout that was kept by

Captain Morse just after the steamer
got outside of the three-mil-e limit,
and it was not until some days after-
ward that the story leaked out, says a
late Sao Francisco Examiner. Morse,
so the story goes, was instructed to
look out far a canoe outside the har-
bor and take on board one of its occu-
pants as a passenger to San Francisco.
At the appointed spot no canoe was in
sight, and although the steamer
cruised about for some time no canoe
put out from the shore to meet ner.
The passenger was to have oeen tjan
WIdemann, a son or juage wiaemann,
who was one of the lieutenants or
Newllen, who, with bis force, was to
march on the ciry from the direction
of Waiklki. When hostilities broke
out and the royalists fled toward Dia
mond Head, Nowleln's company ais--
appeared, and it was plannea ior

.v-- - 1 " .1
in a canoe and Intercepting iue
steamer, but for some reason the plan
failed.

Tha Xfonna'a Trip.
Victoria (B. C), Jan. 20. It is not

believed here that the schooner .Nor-

ma had any thing to do with the land
ing of arms at Honolulu. The Norma
was chartered by tr. J. jiaxioD, rep
resentative business man, to take a
cariro . or saimon. . . to xiouoiuiu duot wk a m ar

loaded on the ttceena Kiver ana mx.
daxton himself was a passenger on
her. Captain Stevenson, who was
mixed up in the Emerald smuggling
ring and la a fugitive from San Fran-
cisco, is in command, and it is be-

lieved that among the crew was an-

other well-kno- wn smuggler. The
opinion baa been general here that
there was opium aboard, but no one
believes Claxton would have anything
to do with smuggling. He is cer-
tainly not a man who would go on a
filibustering expedition. If it had
been desired to snip arms on the Nor-
ma there would have been every op-
portunity to get them aboard, as the
vessel loaded at an isolated place.

Joha gpreckel Indiana t.
According to a late San Francisco

paper John D. Spreckela was indig-
nant when be heard that this Govern-
ment bad placed armed men on the
Alameda when she was in this port.

"They bad no business on board,"
said Mr. Snreckels. "Why didn't y6a
run the American flag up and order
them offV said be to Captain Morse.

"The flag was there," replied the
captain, "but Mr. Irwin told me that
the easiest wav out of the trouble was
the best, and to get through and sail
away,

WUmz'i Katfcer Talks
Newport, B. I., Jan. 20. William

Wilcox, the aged father of Bob Wil-
cox, the leader of the revolution In
Hawaii, who is now in this city, says
the only thing that prevents the au-
thorities from lavinsr violent hands on
Bob is the recognized devotion of the
people to him. He has only to com-
mand and they obey. Mr. Wilcox
savs Bob has support outside the Isl
ands. but does not know from what
direction it comes.

HANDLED JiOTSOF SUGAR.

A Very Busy Week With the Inter
Island Employees.

From Tuesday to Sunday the
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company
did the biggest work for that length
of time since its beginning, many
years ago.

The Ke Au Hou brought 12,058
bags of sugar ; Mikahala, 10,118 ;
Iwalani, 9953 ; James Makee, 8433 ;
Kaala, 5583; Waialeale, 5933 : W.
G. Hall, 3527, and Pele, 7970, mak
ing a total of 63,5 1 5, which added
to the 760 bags of rice brought by
the various steamer, amounts to
64,335 bags.

Tbe employees of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company are to be con-
gratulated upon tbe completion of
such an enormous task. The offi-

cers of the company appreciate the
service done by the men and praise
them very highly.

intone Rosa Arrested.
Antone Rnaa was arrested on a

charge of treason yesterday morn- - j

ing about 10 o clock at his Kaala-wa- i
residence by Senator Henry

Waterhoue. Ju3t previous to the
appearance of Mr. Waterhou.se on
the scene Roea had been speaking
of the insurrection, and said "They
are after me ; it takes a smart man
to cover his tracks." When brought
to the station house Rosa looked
inside and remarked, "Are you
going to put me into this h 11 of a
place.111

Cxxllen BrnnQbt Ia.
Pat Callen, who shot and killed

a Chinaman at Koolaa on last Fri-
day, waa brought to police head-
quarters yesterday. Cullen claim
that he and Deputy Shtritf Shel-
don were engaged in searching for
arm. Thy went into the China-mau- V

place, aud while engaged in
pearching the place wre axaulted
by four.or five Chinese, and that he
was forced to ehoot iu nelf defence.

Minister. That official communicated
with the Government, admitting the
jrallt of the men, but demanding; m
martial law had been proclaimed, that
the Republic of Hawaii give assur-
ance that they would not be con-

demned to die by any summary court
martial.

The reply was a unexpected by him
at it was creditable to the Republic.
President Dole, after a consultation
with some of his principal adviaera,
declared that no assurance of any
kind would be given that the English-
men's lives would be spared If found
guilty. It mattered not whether the of
fomenters of the discord or dissension
were Germans, Italians, Japanese,
Englishmen or Canadians, If they dis-
obeyed the law of the Republic of
Hawaii they would be treated exactly
on the same basis as if they were na-
tives and en gazed in Insurrectionary
practices. Alien would not be per-
mitted to come Into the country and
take an active part in Its affairs with-
out subjecting themselves to responsi-
bility for their actions.

tfhile no assurances were given the
British Minister that the Englishmen
in custody would not be punished
according to their deserts, still it was
by no means certain that they would
be executed for the part they had
taken in the recent uprising. Their
eases would be carefully investigated
by the proper tribunals, and no at-
tempt would be made to punish per-
sons who were innocent.

The complications sure to result
will necessitate a naval display of the
United States to ofRet that which
Great Britain Is sure to send.

BILLY COR3IWJSI.I. TALK.

n Will Consult Imlaant Lawyer- - Ufrm
Um Retmrne ta Hawaii.

V. H. Cornwell, the last Minister
of Finance under the monarchy of
Hawaii and ex-memb- er of the House
of Nobles, Is a guest at the Palace,
eays the Call of the 21st. He is ac-

companied by bis son and daughter,
and will remain in this city until
Vhrn.rv 7. when he expects to sail
for bis island borne on the steamer
Alameda if everything goes well or
promUea to do so.

Botthere are possibilities that things
will not go well with Mr. Cornwell
should he again set his feet on the
shore of bis adopted country pro--
tMipi hv nothing more than his loy
alty to the old regime and his rights
im an nlft resident and large property
owner. He has reasons for believing
that be is very much wanted by the
irfwiirmal . Government just now
ftr th excitement of the last at--

temnted revolution. In fact the pres
ent powers that be in Hawaii suspect
Mr. Cornwell of having shipped arms
and ammunition to the royalists since
bis arrival in America five weeks ago,
a suspicion which be repudiates with
scorn.

In an interview last night, while
sneaking about the last attempted
wvolntion. Mr. Cornwell said:

The situation on the islands was
rv aorlnna at last accounts. The up

rlxin? was not a general one. I have
hn informed that the royalists were
forced to fight before they were ready.
It was very unfortunate that it was
ever attempted for many lives will be
sacrificed. One can only sympathize
with the poor Hawaiian, for the Gov-
ernment people will now shoot them
down like dogs. And for what? For
trying to wrest their country and
homes from the men who stole them.
I believe that many of the prominent
men at the head of the present Gov-
ernment would be only too glad to
put the country back where It was on
the 16th of January, 1893. The pros-
perity of the country is virtually dead
for another year.

'1 have nothing to say about those
in authority, individually, but no
Government on the face of the earth
is so unpopular with a majority of its

as the present .Government ofgople At its last election, held in
1834, hardly 2000 voters registered, as
against 11,000 at the last election un-

der the monarchy. And of the 2000
who did register a large number were
aliens who never could have qualified
if put to the test.

M have read with regret of the
death of Charles Carter, who was shot
at WaikikL He was a promising
young man, aadl fully sympathize
with his family. But be did uot lose
his life while fighting in defense of
his home and fireside, as Senator Bou-tel- le

claims. He was not ordered out,
but voluntarily joined a police force
which was detailed to search some
premises for arms supposed to have
been hidden by the royalists. Some
fighting took place, a few shots were
fired, and young Carter lost his life
because his curiosity had led blm
where he had no business to go.

But this is not the end of the trou-
bles in Hawaii," added Mr. Cornwell,
after a thoughtful pause. I know
the Hawaiian. They are kind-heart- ed

and generous, but they are,
above all things, loyal to their own
race and their queen. If Robert Wil-
cox, the leader in the last attempted
revolution, is captured and executed,
the native will pillage and burn the
sugar plantations In the outer districts

.If thw Ar nnt va.nria.licA th titf rn ritv
of Hoooluiu." j

Mr. Cornwell will make au effort to
avoid all possible risk of his liberty
when he once more steps ashore on
Hawaiian soil. He has consulted
eminent lawyers here, and will try to
secure papers of American citizenship
before be goes on board the steamer
Alameda, wrstward bound. He is a
native of New York State, and has
never sworn allegiance to any foreign
power, save the monarchy of Hawaii,
which Is no more. He proposes to re-

turn in peace and spend the remainder
ef his days in his beautiful home on
the island of MauL

afUa4 IXeld BpouIbl.
Washington, Jn 15. The Star of

this city has a long letter from its cor
respondent at Hawaii, who reviews j

the situation there, and says that pub-

lic opinion on the islands, justly or
unjustly, holds President Cleveland
responsible for keeping alive the in-

surrectionary spirit among the royal-
ists, and views bis refusal for Ave
months to station an American vessel
there as merely tbe latest invention
of bis displeasure and hostility.

It is pointed out that it Is more than
ten jears since Honolulu Iras been ex-
empt for a few days without an Amer-
ican ship, and usually two of them, in
port. In Congressional circles the Ha--

He Was Expected on tha Australia,
But Did Not Cone.

The Australia waa eighted yes-

terday afternoon about 4 o'clock,
and waa docked two hoara later.
The vessel waa expected on Friday,
but repairs to her engines caused
her-- detention at San Francisco.
She left the latter port on laa't Mon-

day morning about 10 o'clock, with
700 tons of freight and a heavy
passenger list.

Before the vessel reached the
wharf she waa boarded by the po-

lice, who were in search of W. i.
Cornwell cr Rudolph Spreckel,
both of whom were expected. They
are wanted on a charge of treason.
Cornwell was on the passenger list,
but he decided to remain in San
Francisco. Spreckela did not come
either.

When the vessel left San Fran-
cisco she ran into a storm. It was
of such a nature that the pilot
could not leave the ship, so he was
brought to Honolulu. The pilot
was Captain Jordan.

Captain Houdlette. stated yester
day that he will leave for San
Francisco on Wednesday afternoon,
the sailing date under the new
schedule.

CmZENS' GUARD O'PFICERS.

Resolution Adopted and Monument

to Garter Arranged.
Officers of the Citizens' Guard

met in the American League hall
Satnrdav evenincr. F. B. Mc--

J w

Stocker acted as chairman. A
resolution was unanimously adopt
ed in accordance with the petition
acted upon by the several squads of
the Guard's a few evenings ago. A
committee was appointed to pre-

sent the resolution to the executive
should it be deemed advisable.

A committee consistinc of
Mpflsrfl- - C. M. Cooke. T. F. Lan
sing. C. Bolte. W. H. Hoogs and
A. Weirick waa named to provide
a monument to Chas. L. Carter, a
Citizens' guardsman, who waa kill-
ed while on duty. Subscription
will be requested from members of
the Guards. Voiuutary contnou
tiona from the public at large to
wards this most worthy movement
will also be accepted.

Tfe waa also decided that in the
iratinn of the Citizens'

frnarrl the sauads were to elect
their several officers.

Sunday Fire.
An alarm of fire was turned in at

5:20 p.m. Sunday. The depart
ment answered promptly, but the
fir) was smothered by the time
they arrived on the scene. The
blaze waa in a Chinese washhouse
on Emma street, just off Beretania,
Only a bunk and some clothes were
destroyed.

Notice.
4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OFJ. the Kilanea hoirar Companv held

this 23d day of Jannary, A. D. 1895, tbe
foliowm? officers were duly elected to
serve daring the ensuing year:

W. G. Irwin President
W. M. GifLurd Vice President
H.M. Whitney, Jr.... j Treasurer?'1
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

H. II WHITEY, Jr.,
Secretary Kilaaea 8agar Company.

Honolulu, H. I. January 23d, 1895.
390Q-- 6t

Assignee's Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTUB appointed As&igse in Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of J A. AfTonso of
Honokaa, notice ia hereby giren to all
creditors to hare their approred claims
presented at once to him at the office of
iL tlackfeld &. Co. All persons owine
the abore named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C. BOSE,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of J A.

Affbnso of Honokaa. 3S98-t- f 1623--t

Read This !

YOLT WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IForder a Rxqam Vapok or Pacific
Gas Ekgek; thev are the best, eafet
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Apsnt.

y&nd lor catalogue-!- . Honolulu,

MUST ACE & CO.,

Dbaukbs l

Wood AND COAL
i ibo Wnite and Black Sand which wa

ill anil at tbe very loweet market rates.

f3Tll.l. Tr.TWiSi No. 41 iu

No. 41.
4.QJ. 1 v

The Hawaiian Gazitt Company
manufacture rubber b tamps of all
descriptions.

ZJUITBD,

importers Harduarc and

General
Merchandise

Thore are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tnb,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one if you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

ET Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEABL
OIL at $1.S0 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
- IUPOBTKK8,

Hardware nd "General Merchandise

Air0

POWELL'S
BALSAM OF ANISEED

W0.L CURE YOUR COUGH

A Lit TTTJI WORLD OYER. THIS BSCOO.
KIZBD COCUU RXMX9T. llM lajMM

ale tkrachoab U wmrtA llct Hs iawu-zn- bl

Yln.
SOOOO C HH SUM'S S21 It.

TkM vt hT ai alrdr (trem It a trtml
ahold 4 ao at obc.

la pAlacssnd cottare ttk. Fvweirs Btlua
of A1d Urn aid aod aexciled CoUQH
RBMSDT. Iia la.ix ul Urti(koit U wa4
ciTtll world proclaim Its great worta.

Looaena ttte pkiani lataiedLualy. Stlxat coaf
qmcklr reliaTcd. 8a trad aiarX aa aWra M
aaeh wrapper.

g tha ward "Taaaaaa Pawall. BlaekftUn
Road. London. em tha reTaraaiaat ataaip.

Befue imiiatiooa. CatabUabad UM.
Squatters aad farmers wan ardariac tastz

atorea aaooid aot amit Lai tlame-aeaear-ea eaajca
remedy.

FOR A COUOH rOWXIX'S BALSAM OF
AN1SSBD. KORASrilM A. INPLUSNZA. ate.

6)d by chemifU aad storekeepers taroag-aa-

tbe Aastraltan. New ad aad Caps CoUalaa.
Baauas la. ld. aad ia. 3d,

Areata fer Hoaololo.
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,

IAS5-2- X

Death to High Prices.

We are maklasj a epeciaiiy of farnisbin
tbe If lands with Magazine and pap.

mar Write a for prices, and we will rave
too monej.r If you want to obecribe for any paper
ormasaaine pnblUbwi in tbe world it will pay
you to writ to a?.

CHAS. iCHAHFCO,
Arlington Block.

p. o. nx ss. : Honolnla. II. L

Pnb'.ibcr of Libornia Hawaiian Maic.
lglT-s-

The Hawaiian Gazkttm Compact
mHTirifrrtnr robber stamue of all
deseriptiuus.

Arrived by the Alameda

And added to our large and
selected stock ,o

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5&6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4$
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109
dozen aborted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
KuleSjSteel Blacksmiths'Rtiles,

A FIITO LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunning'a
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder. Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, eta, eta, etc

E. 0. HALL k SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

WATCH
WILL BB MACS TO KSSP BXCXIXXST

TD1S IF XXTT

THEEE
DAYS

WITH

Farrer & Co.,

Hi Well-know- n unci Reliable
"Watchmaker s ,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not ziven, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
vill receire prompt attention.

3856-- t

G. WEST,
Commiss ion -:- - Merchan

rMFOBTXX A5D DltlU'IK

Carriage Materials
Of Erery rescript!on Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
A3TD

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all eises; Sarern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Bims from 1 to t inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Single-tree- s.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sixes ;

asd a rcix. A8soBTsmrr or

Timmers, Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

Having a long experience m the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-

ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc ,

with first class materials, personally
selected, at tfce very lowest cash prices.

&STAII Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner AIakes and Hotel Street.

elephone No. 35a 387S-t-f

Lost.
T WAIKIKI ON SUNDAY LAST,

Pi. a Diamond Kin, binder will b
suitably rewarded by cma.nnicating
with GAxrrra oEce. 35A-- u

EXECUTIVE BUILDING. V
Hoxolcix, H. I , Jannary 7, 1805. j

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS
COBPUS is hereby suspended &a4

MARTIAL LAW ia InsUtnted and had

throughout the Island of O&hn,

to continue until farther notice, daring
ing which time, howeTer, the Courts
will continue in eeeeion and conduct
ordinary business as uwl, except an

aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

All persona are hereby notified that
they re atrictly forhidden to use fir
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu,

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marehal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jannary 22d, 1S95.
SSS9-t- f

ilOIICf,

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military CommisMou now ia eea--

sion in this c'.ty, convened by Special

Orders No. 23, dated January 16, 1S33,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours

By order of the Comrnander-in-Chi- e,

HI SQPET2.

Adjutant'-Gencrs- l.

Adjutant-Gener- al OSce, Hcnolulo

Jannary 13,1835. SSHTtl;

. . . lft T A. fT n 1

Omcx, Hasozxir, Jan. 18, 125.)
GsarsjiAit Oscxss, Ko. IS.

, .rm ? tice ioiiowmg; nameu appwauatcHfay- -

are hereby announced for the informa-
tion of tbe National Guard of Hawaii r

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First .Regiment,
IT. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1895.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY, .
Aide-de-Ca- mp General Staff, with rank

n t.- -: e . r t a ten:

W. G. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster First Begiment, N. G. H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1S95.

W. E WALL,
elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank froxa
November 12, 1894.

By order of the Commander ia-Ch- icf,

JNO. H. SOPEB,

.:y

GasxBAi. Hkadquabtkb3, BaruBUO)
or Hawaii

AnxuTAJTr Gjorrxaia Omcx,)

nary 16, 195.
Spxczaz. Oansx No. 25.

Oanxs fox a MnxcAar CowTnsrrBy.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolola, Island c

Oahn, on Thursday, tbe 17th day of Jan--
A T ICQ? 1( rJflnfi? A. V..

UJUJl 1 . MtJ m , AfcW, ' "

and thereafter from day to day for tha
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by tiu Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing, the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whitish

First Reciment. N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. fisher.

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

N. G. H.
I

a

4. Captain J. M. Camar, Jr., Com-

pany C. N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G H
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-oanv- D.

N. G. H.
J. W. Jonos, tonr-p&-ny

7. r irst Lieutenant
D, N. G. H.

CADtain William A. Eanney, Aida-- 1-

Camp on General Staff. Jndgo Advo

cate.
By order of tbe uommanaet-- - -

Signed) -8lfE

93-- ltf
Adjutant-Gesgg- f-

Tb Hawaiian Gixrrrx CCSTAS

manufacture rubber stamps
descriptions.



TELE PACITIC COMMKCUL AHVJSKT1SEB; HCXN OL.UIU, JAOTAKY 28, 1893.
TELEQRiPHIC BREVITIES.

J d t?RA Lou Monies Cdkwk. n Food anl Timne Ballder. Does
J Jf' not cover, but heals au.u cure blaiihr oi th ktn. Makes the

1 r otues firm and builds up tit worn-o- nt mutcJp fibers, and cakesf j fk ttiem plam p. Lot in piU v m best in value. 75 cxm s lakqx ror.
frS fTrTi f Uts. Ujlxiwoi'a Fack Plimu. Cares snort gjtrvatd cases
TOwTf of Freckles, Blackheads. Flesh Worm, Sunburn, Sallownees, and
Moth Patches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. Paxes $1.

Mas. Hasxxsoss Facx Fowsxju Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Three ahades white, flesh, btunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Paxcx 50 CTorra.

Mas. Haxxisos's Haix Vigo. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow ca bald
heads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Paxcm $1.

Mas, Haxxxsox's Hats Rkstcxxs. Only four to tea days required to rcs&re
hair to its natural color. Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair Is restored to its natxral shade. Hair bstsaes
glossy and clean. Pxicb L

Mas. Haxxisos's Fans. For keeping the hair in curia a week at a time ; not
scky ; dout leave a white deposit on the hair. Psrcx 10 cam.

' . URS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Eessty Bocizr.
S 6ut Stmt. 8aa . STtaactM. Cal

fT7For sale by HOLLISTER DRUG C02JPAHY.ES3 Fort Street, Hcoc&zSx.
. iZTAny lady call at uoiiuter urc? ucmpany wui do given a u&aya ours&i

containing a Beauty Lecture writUn by lira. Nettie Hanfeaa

THE HAWAIIAN CABLE.

England's Wish Will Not Be Grant-
ed.

New Yorx, Jan. 15. The Sun's
Washington correspondent tele-grap- bH

tb follwin: An inquiry
among Senators and Representatives
fails to develop a sentiment in either
House favoring the legislation re-
commended by the President in his
recent message to amend the Hawai-
ian treaty so that tbe consent of this
Government can be secured for tbe
construction of a cable, under Eng-
lish auspices, from Vancouver to
Australia via Honolulu.

The President's recommendation
has not only brought to tbe surface
all the- - opposition to a British cable,
but has stirred up the friends of tbe
American project who have not been
active during the present Congress.
Already several members have in
preparation bills authorizing the lay-
ing of a Hawaiian cable under the
patronage of the United States. One
of the members of the Senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, who does
not wish to be quoted because be
may be called on to vote in the com-
mittee, in explaining why there
could be no legislation as recom-
mended by the President, said today:

"The request on behalf of Great
Britain is made in order that it may
secure a military cable in the Pacific
ocean, as it haa one in tbe Atlantic
ocean and everywhere else. If this
cable should be landed in Hawaii
with the consent of tbe United
States it would be found that if an
emergency should arise tbe United
States could not send a single order
for the movement of any of its war-
ships over it. Great Britain seeks
with, this cable to strengthen its
military arms. The permission
which is sought for in this message
of President Cleveland, I can assure

0
NOVELTIES IN FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR. aCtTi

Yxltctos Tiltet -

etc, livPTv'!-1-
40,000 Ft .nVcmicU

yon, win never oe grantea oy tne
United btatea Congress.

A Cable Bill.
Washington, J n. 16. Representa-

tive Hitt of Illinois is preparing a
bill for the laying of a Government
cable between Monterey Bay, Cal.,
and Honolulu, according to the sur-
vey made by the hydrographic office
of tbe Navy Department, believing
that President Cleveland's recom-
mendations in favor of allowing tbe
British Government to lay a cable
from Vancouver to the islands will
only have the effect of creating a
sentiment in favor of the cable being
laid by this Government through a
subsidy by Congress. The President
and Secretary of State have been
surprised at the way the former re-
commendations have been received
by members of Congress generally.

Col. John Cockerill, one of the re-
presentative newspaper men of New
York, is en route for tbe Orient as
representative of the N. Y. Herald.
James Gordon Bennett, his employ-
er, believes that the most interesting
troubles of- - the Chinese-Japane- se

war' are yet to come, and that Japan
will be the center of the most lively
and interesting diplomavio newa that
has happened or may happen for
years.

AHEAD IN SHOES
Is our position, and, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The
Grand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it is just as certain that nothing can
make us relinquish onr foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma-
nent. Those who have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they are with
a turkev on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain
is in the highest sense of the word. Our footwear presents the best, the most and the
strongest points and, therefore, offers the largest values . Their quality and price give
our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap. We have
A gent's window being filled with Heyvood Shoes in all styles,
shapes and colors for $4.50. Look at it and see what you paid
$5 and $6.50 for.

A Special Christmas Bale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We trill .

eTerythine regardless of cost for 8 days only. .
' ' ' ;

C-7Co- me and inspect our stock of Holiday Good3 ; the LOWEST and BEjT.

San i'rncisco ia crerruu with
crooks.

San Diego, Cal., is in tbe midst of
a flood.

Charlie Mitchell wants to fight
Peter Jackaoo.

Felix Faare baa been elected presi-
dent of France.

Lord Braasej has been appointed
gOYernor of Australia-Willia- m

Frye has been re-elec-ted

U. 8. senator for Maine.
Arctic Toyagers belieTe the Manaen

party ha come to grief.
Employees at Homestead, Pa., are

again forming associations.
Secretary Herbert farors building

warships on tbe Pacific coast.
Sheby M. Cnllom succeeds himself

as U. S. senator from Illinois.
Mitchell wants to have another

match with champion Corbett.
About 12,00(1 Persiansperiahed in

m recent earthqaarke at Kachan.
Wo. E. Chandler haa been declar-

ed U. S. senator from New Hamp-
shire.

Spain is now anxious for friendly
trade relations with the United
States.

Fifty-fir- e people were killed in the
recent mine explosion at Butte,
Montana.

Mexico announces that she will
brook no interference in dealing with
Guatemala.

Ex mayor Hngh J. Grant will
probably be the next leader of Tam-
many Hall.

The grand jury at Syracuse, N. Y.
has indicted Bob Fitzsimmons for
manslaughter.

Nine persons receired severe in-juri- es

from a train wreck near Gait,
CaL, on tbe 15tb.

Severe snow storms are prevailing
in the mountains between Colfax
and Eureka, CaL.

Judge Augustus J. Ittcks, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, will be impeached for
malfeasance in office.

President Cleveland haa. declared
against silver further than the coin-
age of the seigniorage.

An effort is being made in the U.
S. senate to do away with the Hawai-
ian treaty sugar clause.

Zimmermann, the famous profes-
sional bicycle rider, announces that
he is going to Australia.

Ex Chancellor of Germany Bis-
marck has joined the Pentscher
Yerein of San Francisco.

The Brooklyn, N. Y. street car
strike is still cm. Serious disorders
have resulted therefrom.

The constitutionality of the in-
come tax law is being contested in
the courts at Washington.

Col. R. C. W'nUrsmith, U. S.
Treasury Inspvtor at Colon, Col-
ombia, has been fined for assault.

, .Grave accusations have been made
against General Workman Sovereign
and Hayes of the Knights of Laber.

John L. Sullivan says he will re-
enter the prize ring next year and be
prepared to redeem his lost laurels.

Miss Mary Stevenson, eldest
daughter of vice-jpresid-ent Steven-
son, died at Ashville, N. Con the
15th.

Mose A. Gunst recently appointed
police Commissioner of San Francis-
co has been removed by Governor
Budd.

The TJ. S. Supreme Court has de-
cided the Oakland, California, water
front case in favor of the Southern
Paciijc railway.

Ex-secreta-ry John W. Foster, who
was appointed to act in an advisory
capacity to the Chinese peace envoys,
has arrived at Yokohama.

Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, against
whom her husband haa brought an
action for divorce on statutory
grounds has sailed from Liverpool
for New York,

Hermann Oelrichs says New York
is growing too goody goody for men
with large lungs, big muscles and
bass voices. He will reside perman-
ently in San Francisco.

Beports of Japan atrocities at
Port Arthur first sent out by corres-
pondent Creelman, have been veri-
fied by Frederick Velliers, the Lon-
don Graphic and Standard represen-
tative.

Attorney-Gener- al Onley has devis-
ed and presented to Congress a sub-
stitute labor arbitration plan for the
one framed by Labor Commissioner
Wright, in regard to tho Chicago
strike.

The Yanderbilt family troubles
have not been settled. Mrs. Wm. E.
Yanderbilt is to receive from her
husband an annual income of $250,-00- 0

for the rest of her life, and the
use of Fifth avenue and Newport
houses during the minority of her
children.

A Shanghai dispatch of the 20th
says: It is reported on good author-
ity that a part of the Japanese fleet
is bombarding Ting Chow, a short
distance from Che Foo, to the west.
No details have yet been received.
The British warship Daphne and the
American warship Xorktown are in
the vicinity of Ting Chow.

A late World special from Wash-
ington says: Secretary Gresham
has made a blunder which seems to
be almost a crime. His surrender of
the two Japanese students to be
tortured and put to death by the
Chinese at Shanghai appears to have
been wholly unjustified. He inform-
ed the Senate that he had every rea-
son to believe thai the students who
had sought refuge in the United
States Consulate were spies. This isnot borne out by official

OOB2TER JTOTTAJTOYOKOHAMACOMPANYTEE MANMCTORK SHOE

516 FOET STREET.
LIURATA & CO., Proprietors.

MONEYOTHER PEOPLES
H. E. McINTTRE & BR0,

IMPORTERS AND DBLA-XjER-
S IN THE MTT37TJ

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEWf YORK
and Feed,ProvisionsCrocenes,

Is what we want, bat in order to ob-
tain it, we must give

VALVE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (toarists especially to make a
thorough examination of our stock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry,mannfactared in aniqae de-
signs wml to order.

President.RICHARD A. MeOVRDY

BAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS. o

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern Ftatea and Europe.
Freeh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Box 145. Telephone 1 o. 92.

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 0186,707,680.14
- : o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o .

APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
O-ener- A great for Hawaiian Islands,

! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICATE

ASJK YOUR GROCER FOR

BED LABEL OYSTERS
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

tf. J. The Cans of Thin Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Thoao of any Other

Jacobson & Pfeifler.
FORT STREET)

Wenner A Co ' Old Stand .

3858-- tt

Japanese Bamboo Store

IfASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles.

Chinese Hats on stands as work bas-
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks 2J50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in Bamboo
Ware.f,nnnt fail to patronize us and
save money.

3895-1-!

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

JUST ..ARRIVED
PER C. X. BRYA2TT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

Honselaold Sewing Iklachiixes
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
fSFor sale Dy

ED. HOPFSCHL AEGER & CO,,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooro.

Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents

Hawaiian Gazette Com'y

PRINTERS Geo. W. LincoillSelf-inki- ng any sire. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Daters; can be changed each
day without soiling fingers.
RUBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gattk Cojctasy.
ACT

BINDERS
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-room- ed House to a New
City HalL

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

TELEPHONES NO. 88.
Bend for your Plates and get your cards

printed in Honolulu from Engraved
Plates.

Orders taken for Steel Plates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

SSSS-t- f Ho. 46 Merchant Street.
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land. Take first the Fertilizer
Distributor, a machine worked
by one man that will distribute
the fertilizer over nine acres
of land in one day. It not
only saves labor but it does
tK wnrlc.more thorouphlv and

Dlrtctlons.
Cut cut Inr following line arouai

border, then fold the line "AA"
over the liaer.B, and note t! ic
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Cultivators from the same
factory are" recognized 011 Ha-
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Refined and Norway Iron. Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, Htata,
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getting a wenneim.
These occasional rains cause

havoc with the water by mak-

ing it muddy and impure. We
have been selling the Improved
Stone Filter which makes it as

rrvstal. There is

h tr. mnrdpr-Tha- t this abomlna
not due to

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Itland service, such ashi. .Ah.ma fa!ld, was
petty expressions of enthusiasts of I

any compunctions on luew its WAUKENPMAST
MbU J
another and very celebrated
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but come from the lips of Presidential bead ?d Inspirer, but to
WB,. ' 41,5 the peremptory thuuderous veto
Bterhng representatives of T?. of l1ne American people, expressed

lives and words are through an American Congress and
puDiic, yruuao columns of American news-guid- ed

by sound and unswerving .3 rrom the Atlantic to the Pa-princip- les.

Hawaii could not se-- cine
lect, if she were given the oppor- - The San Francisco Chronicle has

tunity, more able champions of her the folio wiog to offer:
cause.' Far and wide, from Maine "PSSUS

IOr IiaMCUlHg UU3 cw CA-a- v-.

pvrlnsivelv used in public

$5.00 institutions, places of business
theFOB

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

TO Queen Street;,
United States. One of them
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that has oeen cast upon meir - and fixed

milk and oil combined, a
Honolulu physician says:

I have examined the 'Pasteur
Filter manufactured by the Pasteur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the moet efficient filter I have ever
seen."

These filters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
nn-ferre-cL Parties desiring: to

I Ktaova eweaj er Insurance
OF LIVERPOOL.

honor. things so that the royalists would not
As the Aharon has already irpPtt SEC OK SPORE- -

irged, new is the time for renewed were too prompt, and that the revolt
I before it made any seriousu

overtures for annexation ; now, wa8.cn . "THE IiARGEST INi Japanese Goods.I "
while the flame of truth burns examine one can communicate

o Mr H. Theron

TELE WOBJLD."

42,432,174.00tm-efho- ic 240. TKLKrnojfa 240.

will call upon them at their I &S2tS
GOODS residence or place of businessBOUSEICE

brightly before the American eye.
It is not probable that that flame
will ever be dimmed, but not for
cue moment should our brothers
across the water be allowed to
forget that aside from the imme--

onrl thnrouo-hl- v exolam tne
working of it. We expect a insurable taxen at Current ratestFite risxs on ah aunos of propertyEX AUSTRALIA.

bylarge business in tnis aiuuc
and from testimonials we have

city, it was for American interests, Floztn Oy sters, Celery.

Silk Drcn Good.
Cotton Drtii Good.
Gent's Mlk Shirt!.
Gent'a Cotton Shlrta,

Gcnt'a Fancy Crp19nlrta.
Straw and Felt Hat.
Umbrellas and Farnaolc.
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchief and Neckties.

For both ladies and gentlemen.

examined we have no Hesita-

tion in guaranteeing it to be afor annexation and that alone that Can liflower,

Fresh Frozen Salmon, Ducks,

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian lalandj

S140-l-m

FERTILIZERS ! fi
Frankfurter, Roll Butter,
Naval Oran&es, Applet, Cheese,

Etc, r . Etc., Etc.

superior arpcie.
Our stock of hanging lamps

for people who do not use
electric lights (as well as those
who do) is as complete as any

A fall line of Frh G,ods. w4'VVatch cur advertisement for new to be found m noiiumiu, v Itninr i n .nil nn4antlvgoods arriving by every steamer. island trade in this respect is
LEWIS & CO.

the citizen soldiery of Hawaii faced

whatever fate, might await them as

soldiers in the field. This banner
must be kept ever to the fore.
What did we fight for ? Annexa-
tion now, annexation forever.
There are many lines of action
along which prompt and decided
movement is , peremptory and .this
is by no means the least import-

ant. Now l is the time if ever
when American representatives
will wipe out party lines and com-

bine to bury President Cleveland's
policy of perfidy in the grave of in-

nocuous desuetude.

IWAKAM I,
HOTEL STREET. to supply it. e Planters would do well to write me m.uB .

. ..mui !a a ArAiAT made.

390.Mt

C. J WHITNEY,

Tea?tier ot Eloontion and Drft-mat- ic

Art,

KOOCQB !.Hext to Peck's Commission

3902-- tf Lirafian A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertfliaing Company -The Hawaiian Gazzttk (jox7A5T

manufacture rubber stampa of all
descriptions.33S4-1- WArlington Hotel.
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f t r All THE K FROM MAUI, COLOHEL ARMSTRONG'S V1EVS. JUST RECEIVED !JOHN NOTT,Ladies Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establishing
the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-w- ill and patronage
we have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
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Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures
H0U8UXX?Q(a GOODS ard kitchis utinsils,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and 8liver-plate- d .

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS. METALS,

Plumbers Stock, Water and Soil Pipei.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper

DIMOIID BLO0ZL 95

.1 i :

SOMETHING

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to
ior to

UALJO ;N

r- - n I .i

... V

HOSE I

and Sheet iron Work.
- -

0 i--
and 97 KIITO STREET.

NEW!

be Snpr
Havanas !

try them:

Etc.. 3Tto.

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children,

convalescents,
consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and tbe Aced, And i

In Acute Illnri and
all Waatins Dlaeaaea.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OITIt DOOK for the t ion
f mothers, "Tlie Var nnd KcrU

Inc of InCdnt,"iU bo niHill"r
to any addrees, urwin nxjueU

i

DOL1BER-GOODAL- E CO,
OOSTON, MASS.. U. 8. A.

PLANING MILL
Propriators.

AND MILI :

Qneen Street, Honoltilti, H. I

D 1 1ST G S ,

Screens, Frames, Etc.
HAWED WORK.

BELL

Unfounded Rumors Float About
Freely.

MAM'KL KOV4 AfTKMl'IH M ll'IDK.

runml or X. V. UullU-Dsa- tU Aftr
Wk of BltUr Suffering Tlepjiaa
CapBj Extends It Lla A

rrlit Maiquerad Mall Coaalng-- .

Maui, Jan. 26th. During the past
reek the political atmosphere of

Maul baa been surcharged with rum-
ors of all description, moat of "them
being self-evide-nt falsehoods. The only
purpose served by them was to keep
the friends of the Republic on the qui
vlve.

On dit that two boatloads ot arms
had been landed in Lahaina; that the
Kula natives were soon to rise; that
the Pauwela royalists would have
risen if the Claudlne had not brought
news of failure on that memorable
Saturday morning; that some of the
Kola leaders had fled in fear of their
lives to the mountains, etc, etc.

A resident reports that a sloop as
mysterious in appearance as the
fabled "Flyman Dutchman" touched
in at Makena last Sunday (the 20th),
and after leaving a large number of
letters to be mailed to the United
States sailed away.

Two Kula natives, Kaula and Kaae,
were brought before the Makawao
Court last Thursday, the 25th, charged
with breaking the telephone wires. A
nol. pros, was entered by the Govern-
ment owing to insufficient evidence.

From midnight of the 24th inst. to
the present moment, the Chinese
have been celebratiDg their holidays
by firing crackers and hospitably en-

tertaining their friends.
On Tuesday afternoon, the 22d, the

trustees of the Maul Telephone Com-
pany held a meeting at the Paiatax
office. It Is probable that very soon
tbe Maui and Labalna systems will
be connected, and that any subscriber
of the former company can send a
message across the West Maul moun-
tains by paying 25 cents, 50 cents
being the fee to be asked of the gen
eral public Superintendent Carley
transmits about 400 messages daily to
different parts on the inland.

last-Saturda- y night, the 19th,
Manuel Rose, Jr., attempted suicide
at Walluka. The pistol glanced,
however; and beyond a flesh wound
in the forehead, he is as well as usual.
He was taken to Malulanl hospital.
No reason given for tbe rash act.

At 9:35 p. nu- - Tuesday, the 22d, a
heavy prolonged shock of earthquake
was felt on ManL

The Yale lock of ,tCraIgleIear the
crater house, has been broken by
some careless or malicious person. A
party of visitors recently not being
able to enter had to camp In the cold
and rain.

During Wednesday afternoon, the
23d inL, the funeral services of Wil-
liam F. Guild of Hamakuapoko took
place at the Pala Foreign Church,
being impressively conducted by Dr.
E. G. Beckwith.

He was buried in the cemetery of
the old foreign church of Makawao, a
large number of friends attending the
laat sad rites. Messrs; H. P. Bald-
win, J. W. Colville, D. C. Lindsay,
W. Nicoll, J. J. Hair, and H. A.
Raifiarin tImI aji rial

Mr. Guild was only 23 years of age
and left his native laud, Scotland,
Kn n er thrPA VPAM RCTO tO beCOme
employed as luna on Hamakuapoko
n.nf.flnn TTaVIUA V DUD IT HI tin Of

exemplary habits and commanded
the respect ana menusuip 01 wo
tire community.

Th ran, nf his death was an acci
dent which occurred during Wednes
day the 16tn inst. in me pianiauou
flairt hlnr thA mill some cane cars
i--i a,, hmkon and were running
rapidly toward some others which at
the time were stationary, io preveuw
a collision Mr; Guild lumped aboard
t ho mftvfnfr train ana attempted to
stop it by applying the .brakes. He

M 1 1 fc A m A m iAlwas unsuccesBicu auu as nio una
lided he "was burled beneath the de-

bris and" received Internal injuries
which proved fatal after a long week

f hItl'ttnTHrii
TnrTrt V7nesdav event ntr. Febru

ary 13th, a grt-n- d maeooerade ball will j

be given In thsWailuku skating rink
bv the local dramatic clab. Prizes to j

tbe amount of $150 will be awarded.
After February 2d the gifts will be on
exhibition in the window of tbe Ka-hul- ui

store. Ten dollars in gold will
be given to the lady wearing the pret-
tiest costume, and a similar amount
to the gentleman displaying the best
taste in his evening dress. There are
also two other caah prizes. There IS a
ton of coal contributed by Kahului
Railroad Company, a beautiful maui-- j
cure set, valued at $10, and other val-
uable and useful articles. Tickets of
admission, including supper,' are only
fifty cents.

PORT ITEMS.

The steamer Kahului has been ex-
pected every moment since Tuesday.

On the JStb inst. the bark Kate
Fllckinger, Captaiu McRae, arrived in
Kahului, sixty days from Newcastle.
8 he brought a cargo of coal for-Kahul-

Railroad Company.
During tbe 23d tbe schooner Allen A,

Captain 8c barge, departed forMabu-kon- a

in ballast.
On the same day the brlgantine J.

D. Spreckel, Christiansen master,
and a half days from

Ban Francisjoo. She was laden witha light cargo, mostly sugar bags.
During the 25th the schooner Leahi,

Tyson master, departed for San Fran-
cisco with 1300 bags of Paia and Haikusugar

Weather : The coldest of the season
snow on Hateakala 54 on Wed-

nesday, 23d, at Kahului, anl 53 In
upper Makawao. A kona wind and
rain during yesterday, the 25th.

J. T. Waterhonsa
t: a.

No. 10 Store

LADIE8 AND GEKTS

BATHING SUtTS !

f.t

Ladies' and Children's Clcoho
and Jackets,

Children's ?inafoy4i,. -

Silk, Shefland ani Wcol Shdi

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' aitd ohildsexi's

Hats Bill!
TRIUIIED AND UNTSCIUSD,

Dress Groods in great variety.

Rainbow
-

and Embroidered...
Crape,

Feathers and Elowero

New Curtain Materials, ; .

oiik ana . v eiye& xuddous v 1 1

Leather and Silver Bolt
i . ' . . . -

Novelties in Rucliln
l.i .u 3 - j i

Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana
Tit33,

LACE AND EMBGOIDEIUD

FLOUNOImm
The Latest by the Steamer

nr
unina

Silk Goods.

Silk Skirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats.

Cotton Grape.

Aleo a fine assortment ot

JAPANESE -:- - IKIIJIR

Of eyery descriplkm.

X7Tbe finest Japanese Oooda La

town.

L FUEtJYA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street

3653--j

Something New.
I have just' returned from tb Coast

and have opened tip a complete itocia!
Groceries.. Everything and anything
from sugar to the J choices of Ittrories.
My -- motto is to give VALUE . FOB
VALUEy Everything new and. fresh.
Cme and get my prices and bi con-
vinced, v J. VLi QUT,? "

. . Cash Grceer.- -

Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlington
Hotel. 38S9-3- m

Events as He Sized Them Up in
San Francisco.

AMERICAN UKHAM)KD UAUiHIP.

Wot QunU Whether Hawaii Wasted
It or Mot Action of Chamber of Com-

merce Clnae Sprockets' Speech Falls
Klat Minister Hatch's HonJ Work.

"There's Armstrong, too,M was the
pleasant news heralded among the
crowd yesterday evening as Colonel
W. N. Armstrong peered through the
crowd at the side ot the steamer and
waved to his friends.

The Colonel looks as healthy and
happy as when he sailed away on the
steamer some weeks ago.

It goes without saying that he didn't
leave a stone unturned that would
help out Hawaiian interests while in
San Francisco.

Colonel Armstrong, speaking of the
events following the receipt of the re-

bellion news from Honolulu, said:
"The reports about the insurrection,

led by Wilcox, of course created great
excitement among the friends of the
Republlo in San Francisco. The ex-

tent and power of the conspirators
was not known, and some feared that
tbe rioters might make some headway.

But the reports of the Advertiser
tended to quiet people. Mr. Willis'
telegram to President Cleveland,
stating that Mr. Dole had informed
him that he was glad that no warship
was present during the trouble, was
fnmme nded. as it comnletelv vindi
cated the statement of tbe supporters
or ine itepuouc, mat ib ww penwujr
able to taKe care oi liseu. - xut tue
hmctinf men of the citv were not sat
isfied with this view of the case.

'It was very gratifying to Know
hat thf Republic was invulnerable

against domestic enemies, but that
fact did not excuse the American Ex-
ecutive from the duty of placing tbe
costly warships where they could, if
necessary, protect the property- and
lives of Americans.

'Whether tbe Hawaiian Kepuono
wanted a warship In the harbor of
TTnnninln. or not. was one Question.
What the duty of tbe American Pres- -
ident was, was quite a ainerent iniiig,
and tbe merchants determined to
speak with energy in the matter.

"After the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce, ; telegrams urging the
Executive to send to Hono-
lulu were promptly sent to prominent
men in Washington, anu mernrajueuk
at once ordered Admiral Beardslee to

f a w tTdiTTnHf a. trf TTonAItilti- - The
curious Instructions given to thd"Ad-- i
miral, regarding his amy . towariw
American citizens 4 was regarded by
many as - a gingerly- - move to protect
Americans in Hawaii, only because
the American people naq oemanaea
that protection should be given. Tbe
opinion of the San Francisco mer-
chants Is, that Admiral Beardslee is
an excellent successor to Admiral
Walker, and that the American col-
ony will find him able, willing and
anxious, to do tbe right thing, at any
and all times.

ha wonr nmmlnpnt merchant re
marked that If President Cleveland
wished to stop the earnest sympatny
t th AmpHran naw with the cause

of annexation in Hawaii, he will have
to strangle tbe navy omcers, ana
fnnnd.T fha WftrftVlf TV' ' '

"M. rMan Snree.kels' soeech before
fhA rhftmhpr nf Commerce was not a
very successful effort, as tbe members
of the Chamber were not wun mm.
Tbe matter of the cable was again
hmimht tn hA frnnf Tt was earn
estly urged that tbe recent riot, had
shown tbe necessity of quick com
munication.

MV f?Atih. while in the citv. did
a large amount of valuable work,
KsttH in thn ahl matter, and in liv
ing accurate information regarding
the natnre and extent of tbe insurrec-
tion. His visit to the Coast was quite
fortunate, and could not have been
Hotter timed, as the event proved.
Circumstances made it unnecessary
far Him i Washington, and bis
presence In San Francisco enabled the
friends or tne itepuwic to consuiw iunjr
with nim."

CHING KI SAM DOUBLE.

Five Chinese Who Did Not Enjoy
Their New Year.

There waa quite a little excitement
at the Police Station about noon on
Saturday. A Chinaman bearing the
name of Chiog Ki was brought in by
a friend in a hack. His face, hands
and clothes were covered with blood,

and over hia left temple was a wound
made by some sharp instrument.

In a pitiful manner the fellow told
of his troubles. He state4 that four
men had set upon him with sharp
instruments of some kind and beaten
him. He had just offered to pay
hack fare for a couple of policemen
to go out after the would be as?assins,
when Ah Hai,' another Chinaman
likewise covered with blood and bear-
ing a wound above his right eye,
came puffing into the receiving
station.

This fellow's story was entirely
different from that of Ching Ki. He
said he had been attacked by Ching
Ki and had tried to defend himself.
It seems only two Chinamen were
concerned in tbe affray, so Ching Ki
must have seen double.

The two were locked up on the
charge of affray.

T . v

A committee of eleven has been
appointed to reform San Francisco.

that we have the popular ap
proval, but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions.
WE ATTIiACT

And retain patronage more
by the excellence of qualities
shown and our reasonable
prices than by preposterous
claims of selling goods below
cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry
poods that is complete
in every sense, irom
the lowest priced goods
to the most luxurious made,
we make a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of the most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

e

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid
eration.

THIS WEEK
Ladies' Underwear in con

nection with our general stock
wilt-receiv- e considerable, at-
tention, it is our I; intention to
make a.ruu.of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first buyers win nave nrst
choice.

B. E EKLERS & CO.
TT i 7 v

QUT OF SIGHT

DOES' NOT APPLY TO

PICTURES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHfSO BJ7TTER FOR A

Cfistmas -:- - Present!

AND NO BKTTFR FLACK TO OET
THEM THAN AT

KING--

BRO
3P57--1 HOTEL 8TRFET.

Tfl MUk Food for Infant Las, daring 25
yer. TOwa in favor with both doctor and
mother throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bqt the fond which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It grre
strength and stamina to resist tbe weakeniajg
effects of hot weather, and has saved the live m
thousands of infants. To any mother sendSa;
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
seod samples and description of estc's Food.
Thos. Leemlatf Co., fcie-- g't, Marray 81, TL T.

The Aenoy for
INESTIiE'S MIL.K POOD

IS WITH THX

Hollister Drag Company, Limited

52 1 Fort Ptreet, Honolnlq, H. I.

Copartnersklp Notice
THEO. F. LANSING A3DMESSRS. Phillip baye this day bees

admitted as partners in oar firm.
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Uooolala, Jannary 1st, 1895.
3S81-2-

Importers of Tobaoco, Cigars. 8molire Article. "Wax
Vestas.

Give the Baby

"

FOR AND

INFANTSteJNVALIDS.
TWDI A. IgTTlABOR A MARK. !

riQJlS) 19

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Asenta for tb.e Hawaiian. Islands.

ENTEEPEISE
PETER HIGH & CO.

OFFICE
Alake nd Elchards near

M O TJ
Boors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

CTrompt attention to all orders.

MUTUAL 55. -

.
405

Commission Merchant,

A TAKEMURA
KING STREET,

Wholesale and Betail
Silk Good, Cotton Crepes. Underwear, Towels. Hats- and Caps; Fine Line of

Japnse Metal consiBtinje of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Brxew Decorated Japanese Hand Bart, etc.

Jnst received br China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Mattinj?, Toilet
Soap, Cotfon and Silk Goods, etc. .

Hamolesoi all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.
gXJrrj out S. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

n
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THE WHITE

SPACE
IS RESEBTKD FOR

N.

520 Fort Street

The Popular MilKoerj House.

J. FtOT5!5 & CO
FUMITORE JUST EECEIVED

"AX l

FINE LINE

or

mMki G

413 Fort Streets

mwm taiimr
A Specialty.

Kotice ia caQedt to car window of

UNDERWEAR

75 CENTS PER GARMENT--

Great ; Bargains !

X"Call and inspect ont siock.

VAHGU1P 40BSSI0K 4 STOREY

413 Fort Street.

3S45-t-f

The Hauaiian Bedric Conip

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

127" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Maitaosr,

Hawaiian Electric Go -

i A'

The Services Conducted Yesterday

at St Andrei Cathedral.

Over a hundred and fifty friends
gathered in St. Andrew's Cathedral
Sunday afternoon for the funeral
services of the late C. O Berger.

The casket was brought from

the house on King street and was
carried into the church by the fol-

lowing gentlemen, who acted aa
pall bearers : Paul Neumann W.
G.Irwin, George W. llaciarlane,
W. M. Giflard, J. G. Spencer, H.
Focke and E. Suhr.

Following close behind waa the
wife of deceased, with her father,
mother and sisters.

The usual services of the Eng-

lish Church were conducted by
Ker. Alex. Mackintosh, after which
the body waa taken to Kuuanu
cemetery,

2IU KaUs Jlasenarant
Ulster, Pesa.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Ever Caw
Hood's Saraaparllla Perfectly Cured
-- C. I. Hood s Co, Jjorwt.ll, 11. :

"Dear filrss I wisn to teiflrj to Xhm great
ntnA r ttoaA'1 RrerEli, For fom tlm X

tad been troubled with erofola, which arly
last winter assumed a rery bad form.

Sores Appeared on My Face
and Tt"" and gradually Increased In nmnbar
trntfl taey reached to nxy mourner, x no oown
gaid It was tha worst caao of scrofula theyerer
saw and also want so far as to say It was In-

curable. I tried ointments and othei rtme
buttonoaTau. A friend recommended flood a

HoodVOures
Earsaparma, and aEnouth I was eonrpletely dla
coorared. as a last ebanca I resolred toirrra It a

After takmr one bottlo I noticed the sores
bad commenced to beaL After tno atxtH botUa

They Were All Healed. .

I eontUmed to take It, bowerer, unffl I bad used
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly wen.-jlx- ss

Katxs RoaxxGRJLST. Clster, Penn.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efldent,yet
sjy In action. Sold by all drusslsts. SSo.

HOBBON DBTJG COMPNAY,
. 3358 Wholesale Arenta

H.F.WICHMAN
Fort Street- -

JUST A FEW WOKDS
on a subject

which we know will interest every one :

Far years we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, waa first properly handled in oar
Repairing Department. Such work aa

CHiXGISG KEY TO STEM WINDERS

repaint g complicated watches of every
drtcnptioD; denugnetixinz; making by
hand any lost part of a complicated
watch; m fact any difficult work pertain-
ing to the repairing of fine watches is
00 r eepecial forte.

The number of watches which find
tbir way into our Pepabing Department
af.er bavins beea thronsb the bands of
numerous EXPERTS ( ?)ialeyond belief.
Whilst we am at all times ready
and willing to do every conceiv-
able kind and condition of a job

nould it not pay you better to
bring your watch to us in the itkst txacx
and be assured of an honest amount of
work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to eay nothing of
the greater expense?

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work
than you have been used to paying for
interior work right along.

Ana matter rvf fait tfi a g tm rr " wVirt
cleans 3 our watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
mosey than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Rmnw Tfmr warh in relnrriArl tn yrrm
running fairly well, it is no criterion that
it has been properly itpaired. Tne great
annoyance attendant upon tne repair
ing of a watcn, is tnat 99 out 01 93 cazxm
tell if the work is well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some
where near the correct time.

Who run rpa th iewel nrotrndin? half
way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
throuzb the elate, fastened in with a
little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
How otten the xxpkkt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells yoa he baa put in a new
tan and charges you a little less than

th nrirft uid van en on vnrr i?oir--- r j r-- j - Jmg. But some day you will discover the
fraud, such work cannot last long. It is
dear at any price, which yoa soon dis-
cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
where Tnn Vnaw it vfl! Ka wall fratAH
and that is the Repairing Department of

H. F. W1CHMAN.

LOOKING BACKWARD

fin nnr snrcess for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more tnan
Tlofiod xcith nnr sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our enstom-a- m

Tioirn Koon nf snch a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

Loolniig Forward
- -

Tn fho rmsmf.r for the com
ing year we hope that we have
so pleat ea our pauroua
will see them arain, and that
tneir menus wiu bco
lythey have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
rmy ctv.k this comincr year.
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct rrom
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and bints on our specialities.

TArlift' Underwear in Mus
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in aU shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
filnvpa. and Silk Mitts, Nit--

ting Silks, (in all shades) in
nrioea that can't be duplicated.

KgT" Don't fail to inspect
our stock of mcties , uents
and Childrens' fine Shoe3 and
Slippers. .

Tefflole of FashioD

519 Fort Street,
AC. O. SILTA, Proprietor

Plantation Labor,

AT5utm-- OacaA A Co.. are receivinj?
1 Wlara for FlnntatlOD. AjaDOT tO amVB
in Mnrrh next. All those who Wish
laborers should place their orders
lnuneaiaieiy wiui vj. wmumau
Amnt for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in prospectus: uTo
the irlanters 01 Hawaii."

G. E. BOABDMAN,
3883-- tf Agent for Oouaa it Co.

Why let her waste

Her her strength, and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -- :- WOMAN

can come to my store and find jast what

she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which wiU last for 30 days; a specialty

each wsek. I moat have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, TJn--

trimmed and

Trimmed Hats
FOB

50 Cents.
OS THK DOLLAR.

J. J. EGAN.
514 Fort Street.

3319-t- I

ACHS',

Honolulu

!

A COMPLETE STOCK OY

BEDROOM SUITS
AT 3L.OW PRICE8;

Wicker Ware,
Eugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too' numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

Cases,

AND THE CHOICEST PEBFTJIiES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

and Fertilizer

T. MAY.... Audi tor.
E. 8TJHB Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

beir completed, we are now ready
all kinds of

FERTILIZERS

Return of the H. S. Cruiser

Philadelphia.

1.1 8o- -Ir forrrwtiKoSfa Ia U- m-

Admiral BrdIe.
The United States cruiser Phila-

delphia is expected to arrire at this
She ia frommoment.port at any

San Francisco. The big white

cruiser left the bay city on last
Sunday morning about 11 o'clock.

She is commanded by Captain Bar-

ker, U. S. N. Admiral Beardslee

ii on board also.
Following are the orders sent to

the Admiral from Washington :

Washington, Jan. 19, 1S95.

To Bear Admiral BeardsUe, Flarj-hi- p

Philadelphia, .San f?hllsteamship PbiU"
mhdSrpatch to Honolulu. Your par-Jos- e.

the United States senior naval
SSSr will be the proUonol
thelites Sd Property or Amtrican

In case of civil war m ine
Stands extend no aid nor support,

V. B.

physical, to any of thep
tfeseneaced therein, but keep steadily

TiaTour duty to protect thellvea
and property oi an

as shall not by their
mrtMpatSnln such civil commotions
lortIt Their rights In that regard to
the protection of the American flag.

An American citizen who unng a
revolution in a xoreigu r"fcipated in any attempt
arms to maintain or overthrow the
existing Government, cannot claim
that the Government of the United

protect him against the
Sonatquences of such act. Show these
inatuctlons'to and consult eelywith
the United States aumaier v

luln on all pointa that may arise, seek-

ing his opinion and advice whenever
practicable on the actual employment
of the forces under your command

In mind the diplomatic and
SoflYical interests of the United States
ire in his hands. Afford him snch aid
In ail emergencies as may be neces-
sary. Attention Is called to Article
237 of the United States navy regula-

tions as amended. Acknowledge by
telegram. Hebbekt.

Washington, Jan. 19, 1S95.

To Willis, Minister, Honolulu: Al-

though your telegram reporting the
uprising of January 6th does not Indl- -

cate tnai yoa reg v: I 7
war ship necessary, the President
deems it advisable that one proceedi,s.faixr tn FTonoIuIa for the pro
tection of American citizens and pro-

perty should a contingency arise requir-
ing iu "Yoa, as our sole representative,
will confer with the commanding off-

icer as to the assistance which blsin-structio- as

contemplate in case of need.
Qkzsham.

NEWS FEOH KOHALA.

Better Hail Service Anticipated
Earthquake Slioclf s Pelt

KVyrnr Af (Hawaii,) Jan. 26. The
sky has been cloudy in Kohala up to
1L. 9.mw Amtsm mrA n lit tT rin
hss Men. The .ther haa been
chilly, the thermometer has fallen as
low as CO 0 .

Grinding U going on in all the
mill.

On Tuesday night a severe shock
of earthquake was felt. There seems
to have been two distinct thocks, the
first of which waked people np in
time to fell the second and heavier
sna ThA vxtm oassed from
mauka toward the sea, and the dura
tion of each shock was about a
second.

Last week a daughter was born to
Mrs. LL H. Benton.

(

The foreign mailstarrived on "We-
dnesday by the KihalanL It is under-
stood that Wader's Steamship Com-Tutn- -v

will Ande&vor to continue this
steamship service, girinff Kohala a
mail every uts ubts. iuu iuuu a
inn in hail ad with lOT. and it IS

hoped that sufScient patronage can
be offered by the public to assure its
continuance.

1 1

Mr. Wagner's Statement.
Mr. Charles Wagner called at the

Advertiser office last evening and
stated that rumors of his arrest
&nd sympathj with the rebels had
been floating about Mr. Wagner
aays he haa never been arrested
and has no fear of being detained ;

that ho has always taken a neutral
position in politics, but had done
all possible to bring good men and
money to the country. While at
the Coast he had been interviewed
by several papers, and had always
talked favorably cf the existing
Government.

ZUnlster Hatch Returns.
Minister of Foreign Affairs Fran-

cis M. Hatch returned by the Aus-

tralia. ' He was too busy last night
to talk for publication. He stated,
however, that there should be no
delay in pushing matters to a
speedy settlement.

THE HOLLISTEE DBTJG

coivrpLisrY
ARE 8HO"WING THE FINEST IN THE

CITY OF

Handsome Toilet

Manicuie Sets,

Odor) Cases, Sachets,

LUBIN, LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

ATKINSON. ETC.

Pacific Guano

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Pretid- ent.

P. O. BOX 484.

OUR SEW WORKS AT KALIHI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY OK HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia.
Calcined Fertilizer SaltsNitrate oi Soda,
a. STC--ETC., ETC..

r?or farther particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AYERDAM, IXaoacer.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. PERSONALS. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS For Sale. H. G. BIART,

Formerly with Wenner & Co.)C. & C.Dr. Walters, of Lihue, arrived
yesterday.

Chinese New Year festivities
will likely end today.

Some of the crew of the Australia
were refused passes last night.

Smith, the 'bus man, has a no
tice to the public in this issue. ,

The Military Court will resume
work this morning at 10 o'clock.

A quantity of ammunition ar-
rived by the Australia for the Got-ernme- nt.

George W. Jost was the only
passenger that left in the S. G.
Wilder Saturday.

The Hawaiian band will sere-
nade J. F. Hackfeld. German Con-

sul, today at noon.
A marshal's sale of effeqts, the

property of L. Bradley, will take
place at noon today.

Lieutenant Kanae has been ap
pointed a police captain in places of
A. Rosehili., resigned.w V

C. Stoeckle was a passenger in
the Australia. He brought four of

. Edison's kinetoscopes with him.
James F. Morgan will hold an

underwriters' sale this morning at
10 o'clock at H. Hackfeld & Co.'s.

Company F presented Mr. and
Mrs. Montana yesterday wittiya
beautifully framed picture of them-
selves.

The adjourned annual meeting. of
i n f i :

the reople's ice ana neirigeraung
Company will be held on the 31st
instant.

Captain Van Dyke and Lieuten-
ant Sharpless, members of the Sal-

vation Army, arrived yesterday
from San Francisco.

Seventy Japaneee left by the
Likelike Saturday. They will be
distributed between Paauhan and
Ooakala plantations.

A meeting of the Paukaa Sugar
Company will be held at the office
of C. Brewer fc Company this
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Honolulu Iron works, UW
many other business concerns, paid
their employes in full for time lost
during the late trouble.

Mrs. B. Freimann will leave for
New York by the Australia. She
goes to purchase millinery and
fancy goods for Ehlers & Co.

Out of the one hundred odd mem-
bers of the Hawaiian Republican
Club but one man turned out to be
a rebel. It was George Markham.

Enrico Campobello, the singer,
well-know- n in Honolulu, is being
sued by his wife for a legal separa-
tion. Her maiden name was Grace
Porter.

The date of holding a special
election for representative, to fill
the vacancy caused by the death
of Charles L. Carter has not been
decided on.

The elocutionary recital given by
MrB. Edgerton at the Hawaiian
Hotel on Saturday evening was an
enjoyable affair. A large number
of people attended.

John F. Bowler will be brought
before the Military Court today on
a charge of misprision of treason.
V. V. Ashford's case will probably

. be called tomorrow.
William Dailey, the theatrical

manager, was recently made the
happy father of a boy. Mr. Dailey
expects to pay another visit to Ho-
nolulu during the summer.

Mr. Hegg, a well-know- n artist
from the North, has a card in this
issue. Mr. Hegg is on his annual
vacation, making both a pleasure
as well as a businees trip.

Five Cook excursionists were
passengers in the Australia. A
number of others who were to come
by the same vessel gave up the trip
on account of the war news.

. At the conclusion of the morning
service in St. Andrew's Cathedxal,
yesterday, the organist played the
German national anthem in honor
of Emperor William's birthday.

Saloonmen are beginning to won-
der when they will be allowed to
open. During continuance of mar-
tial law in 1893 saloons were al-
lowed to be open during the day
and part of the night.

The members of Makapuu Point
equad, under command of Cecil
Brown and Senator Rice, were pho-
tographed in front of the Honolulu
reading room, Saturday, by Frank
Clifford and Cbas. Rose.

A fresh line of ice house goods,
including frozen oysters, celery,
cauliflowers, ducks, fresh salmon,
Frankfurtere, apples, navel oranges,
etc., etc , was received by Lewis fc
Co., off the Australia. Telephone
them early. No. 240.

Opium Seizure.
Port Surveyor Sanders made a

eeizure of eighty tins of opium on
the Australia Ufurn the veesel
reached the dock. It was found
packed in a vali

Jtobert R. Hind and wife are in
town again.

Captain L. Ahlborn is a late ar-
rival.

Captain John Good returned yes-
terday, very much improved in
health.

Miea Delgado, a daughter of one
the Philadelphia's officers, arrived
jresterday.

S Miss Nora L. Briggs, of Walton
Grove, Eng., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. V. P. Boyd.

Hubert Edson arrived yesterday.
He has been engaged as chemist
for the Makaweli Plantation.

Mrs. Admiral Beardslee arrived
in the Australia. The Admiral is
on board of the Philadelphia.

James A. Wilder returned in the
Australia. He has been attend
ing the Harvard Law School.

Freeman G. Teed, the president
of the Los Angeles City Council, is
in town. He will make but a brief
stay.

Minister Hatch, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, returned'
yesterday. Mrs. Hatch's health is
much better.

W. Waterhouse, a son of the late
J. T. Waterhouse, arrived yester-
day. Mr. Waterhouse is a resident
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

R. C. Leigh and Mrs. Leigh were
passengers in the Australia. Mr.
Leigh, who is a wealthy English-
man, is making a tour of the world.
He goes to Japan from here.

Elmer C. Brown and wife were
passengers in the Australia. Mr.
Brown is a professor at the State
University in California. Mrs.
Brown is a sister of Professor
Lyon 8.

W. P. Harrison, a son of the late
Mayor Harrison of Chicago, arrived
yesterday. Mr. Harrison recently
disposed of his interest in the Chi-
cago Time?, and is now making a
long tour.

, W. N. Armstrong, formerly edi-
tor of the Advertiser, returned
yesterday after a brief-visi- t to San
Francisco. Mr. Armstrong intend-
ed to go to New York, but the news
of the rebellion brought him back
again.

S. H. Selano arrived yesterday.
He represents the Overland Month-
ly, the well-know- n California mag-
azine. It is the intention of the
publishers to print a special edition
which will be devoted almost en-

tirely to Hawaii.

The Adtzbtzseb is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage than any paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

Annual Meeting.

PAUKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEKTfNG OF THETHE of the Paakaa hngar
Company will be held at the office of C
Brewer & Co., Limits, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, January 2Sth, 1895. at 10 a.m.

PER ORDER.
Honolulu, January 18, 1895.

S8S6-t- d .

Notice to the Public!

TO THE REVOLUTIONOWINGhard times Smith has taken
Borae of his busses off the routes.

XJ' So now is your time if you want
to see the Pali, the Caves or any other
put of the Island. '

EXJ" Ensues and Wagonettes can be
had at a small charge at

SMITH'S BOS STABLE,
Kin? street, Honolulu.

7"Telephone 408. 3903-x- t

Meeting Notice.
ADJOURNED ANNUALTHE of the People's Ice & Refri-

gerating Company will be held, at the
room 8 of the Chamber of Commerce
THURSDAY, January 31, at 10 o'clock
a. m., A full attendance is desired as
business of importance is to com before
the meeting. J. II. FISHER,

3903--4t Scntary.

For Sale
TWO GORDON SfeTfER

.Z Pups, 5 months old.
8 KUKU1 L.AJNE.

390O-3- t

Wanted.

... A FURNI3HED COTTAGE
of S or 4 rooms, must be some
little disUnce from the business

quarter. Address Box 32 roe toffice.
3S98-- if

For Sale.

SINGER 8EW1NGIMPROVED Furuitnr, aiattress, etc,
much leraih&n can be boavht elsewhere;
New F. at her I illuws .c 75c. a pound.
Call t 111 Kingptrt ft89S-- tf

The Hawaiian Gazxttz Company
manufacture rubber temps of all
descriptions

Jeweler -- : and :-- Wate

OlO FORT STUIEXST

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

SrSCZALTT.

SOUVENIR SPOOHS at very low
prices.

CDon't forget the number C15
Fort street. ; 33ESy

CRITERION SALOON
Fort. ZSTear . XXotel Street.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manast.

Fcpular Brands of Straight

ALWAYS ON lil&D. .

Try the Great Appetizer THE BROWIIIK
COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort. '

DEPOT OF THE
FAHOUS WKLAIiD LAO

FOE -:- - SALE !

AHUPUAA
OF

Kamaaha !

On the Island of Ilcloxi,
Said Land contains ah acreage cf aboaj

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best ccfTee
land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good Honse and a fine well of sweet
water included in the above.

C7"Enquire of

At Marshal's Office, Ilonolala.
3S63-3- m

- -

CENTRAL MARKET!

sides carrying a full line of Meats,
we make a specialty of

Sreakfact SaxiBajrea.
; fJead Gieciie,

Pressed Corn. J3

WESTBH00E & GAELS,

S437--Q PvoreisTGa.

THE
Merchants' Exchaiigo
Will receive by the Australia this

lUViUUig

A PttBSH INVOICK OP

ENTERPRISE BEER
-- AWO

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS t
3803-- tf

The Accommodation Oeb,

w Or AND AFTER UOV- -
&. ember 26, 1894, there will

be a daily line of stages
from WAI ALU A. to PEARL CITY Sun-
days excepted, leavingWaialoa at 7 a.m.
and arriving at Pearl Citj in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honololu, arriving at Waialua at 6 p.m.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 28, 1894.
3854--1 m

Building Lots.

r 5 AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
and on Fa LA MA KOAD near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lots axe

very cheap and will be eold on easy
Terms, xesiraoie aj&Ei ittAuio near
the city and other properties for sals.

BRUCE WAKING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

38fl7-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS t
ASJ

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3879--y

WING WO TAI & CO.,
RAVE RECEIVED BX DARK USA

A I,RGrR INVOIOJE
OF

K iTTaN CHAJl HQ I

- ASD

LOUNGES
?.873- -y

A One-UnM-
ed Twentieth Share

In the ahupuaa of HONOKUA, Bituate
in SOUTH KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of 6578 ACRES and being Apana
9ofR. P. 6S57, L. C. A. 7713. There
are 328 9-1-0 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the
South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Hookena Landing. Price $800. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

fii-F- or further particulars apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1895.
3884tt

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DXALXSS Ef

E&Ya&a, Ihnila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line of Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, etc.

ICS COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

cJJ8tep in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.
No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade

3877-- y

LOVE'S BAKEBY,
NUUANU STREET,

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE BEST
IN TOWN.

3879-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IUPBOTED
CART WRIGHT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYER5? are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cabtw&ight
BuiitDiNo on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CART WRIGHT.
3796-t- f '

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 3 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

CApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Rent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi-cem and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and tfereta-ni- a

streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly . The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laboratory .Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

ff'XJf " Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale,
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.A Slightly scratched in passage. For

sale at a discount at the Viavi office.
SSSO-t- f

Notice.
DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.

CJLJ Ihe only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
38fi51m Hethel street.

Notice.

MR. G. E. BOARDMAN IS
to collect all accounts

for William Bros.
ED. A. WILLI A.M8,

3891--ti Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

ANO- -

JNVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, U. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

San Insurance Office of London.
A Q EVP FOB

Great Northern Railway. Ticket
Sold to All Points.

AGEN18 FOR -

Tbe Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited!.

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. :878-- tf

Jr.s. W. Bergstrom,

PIANO, PIPE AND KB ED ORGAN
and Repairer. Orders left aj

Thrum's Rookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3S66--T

tST Air. E. A. Hejt a Crayon
Artist, with his headquarters at Wil-
liams' studio, will be In Honolulu for
a short time only. Orders solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

X"Hawaiian Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have fine pleasure boats of all des-

criptions for rent by the hour or day.
. Balls & Shaw.

XJ" When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

E&'Hawklna & Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

EZT'New and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-ban- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkojs & Henry.

tSf Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warren, Manager. ,

tJ Bargain a in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Ladies1 fancy-bord- er

Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladies' white,
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort SL

tSTJast Opened A new lot of
Ladies and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Silk
olene8, In figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

CjLT Patronize Haniwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

EZT For.Bai&oina In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes.
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

r7G. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory.

Notice.

MR. SOU KEG OF KIPAHPLU,
having made an assignment

to m e of all his pro. ei ty for the benefit of
his creditors, all persons bavin? claims
apainst the said ou Kee are hereby
requested to present the same within two
months from date to the nndertigned,
and all persons owing to said Fon Kee
will please aiake immediate payment to

J. F. HACKFELD,
Assignee of Fou Kee.

Ilonolala, January lth, 1895.
3S9S lG22-- 3t

.Lost.

A(iOM ENAMKL. HAT PIN, SET
diamond', between town and

Waikiki. A reward of $15 will be naid
for its return to this office. S893--tf

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Hawaiian Electric C mpasy
held this day, the following persons were
elected to serve during tbe coming yar:
Wm. Q. Irwin President
T. May Vice-Preside- nt

Rodfrey Brown Treasurer
Wm. W. Hall Secrete y
John F. Hackfeld ..Auditor

These officers constitute also the Board
of Directors of the Company.

WM. W. HALL.
Secretary Hawaiian Electric Company.

Honolulu, January 24th, 1893.
3901-3- 1

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND !

N. F. BURGESS
Is again prep ired to repair Garden
Hose, hprinkl-rs- , Water Taps, Baw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-
cluding Carving Knives and Bct'sors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glaus, in fact all kinds of jobbing Work
railed for and returned. Ring np 159
Mutual Telephone any time before 2
o'clock a. m. 3834-6- m

FLOUR
Has gained the con-

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

' FRANK J. KRUGEB,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

PORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, H. I.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !

X7"R epairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

XJTtiive m a call hefore baying.
3S58-3- m

P.O. Box 380. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y-D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese -- :- Provisions
AND GmRlL MERCHANDISE,

411 KING- - STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

EO"New Goods hy every steamer.
3878-l- y

Commercial Saloon .

Cormer Nuuanu nl Beretani Street
T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND THS STANDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLED BEER.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND TRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
C7"The only Sporting House in town.

3865-t- f

For Sale.

FINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEETA front hy 150 feet deep, situated on
Kinau street near Persacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

347--tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY In-
formI my friends and the public that

I am still in tbe Tinsmith and Plumbing
business That I am now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zirc Lined
bath Tubs, with Plug, Chain and small
piece of pipe rewiy for connection for
only $10 each, also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices: 6 in.. 45c. a length; bi in.,
40c a length ; 5 in . . 35. a length.
L' All kinds of Jobbing promptly

attended to.
, X7"Rng up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest prices. J AH. NOTT, Jr.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Republic of HawaiiNational Cane ShredderCANADIAN- - A DSTRALIAN

Steamship Line.

QIHU BULWiY 6 USD CO.'S

T I ME TABLE.
jrROM AMD APTn JUNE 1.

TRAIN"
TO SWA MUX

B B A D
r.n. r.K.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 455 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9 50 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewt Mill... 9:57 S;57 559 6:23... . . .

TO H0K0IXLU.
O B B A

r.u. r.K.
Leave Ewa Mill. .6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Peart City..6 JS5 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11 o 4:55 6:45

: Aeatnrdays only.
BI,Lilr
O Sunday! excepted.
U oaturaays cxccpvou .

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

lMUd' ITrry Morning, Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

''At Vo. 318 Urcluu&t BtrU
aUBSCBIFXIOK BATIB:

TBM DA1LT PaCIXIC COMMMCIAX ADVX- B-

txBsa (8 faqo : T

t
Per month'.....:...
Per 3 months If paid In advance. . 2 00
Perjzdx la advance..... - 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

- of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per.l yearf poetpaid other Foreign 14 00

ffiwitTDf GAZKTTXf SxMi-WxxrL- T (8

PAGES TUXSDATB AJTD FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers ........ i .. .$5 00
Per year. Foreign Countries 6 00

P7JI Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Businesa Manager.

MONDAY. . JANUARY 28. 1895.

THt ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

January, 1895.

master, arrived in San Francisco
on the 21st, fifteen days from this
port.

On the last trip up the Miowera
was in a fog bank off Cape Fl&t
tery for three days.

The bark Rithet will begin dis-
charging her cargo today at C.
Brewer fc Cos wharf.

The island steamrrs brought
about 16,536 Backs of sugar yester-
day from different ports. - :

r JThe brig W.'G. Irwin, Williams,
master, cleared at San Francisco
for this port on the 18th.

The United States warship Phil-
adelphia sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu on the 20th.

Four island steamers arrived
early yesterday morning. All ex-
perienced rather heavy weather.

The Alameda was thirty hours
overdue at San Francisco. Heavy
weather was the cause of the delay.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder
sailed Saturday for San Francisco
laden with a large cargo of sugar.

A complete merry-go-roun- d out-
fit is included in the . cargo of the
C. A. S. S. J Miowera fof'ustialia.

The C. A. S. S. Miowera was an
hour late in leaving on account; of
the large amount of freight for this
port.
v' Admiral Erskine has been ap-
pointed by the English Govern-
ment to command the .North At-
lantic squadron.

.The German bark Paul Isenberg
wiU 'saill.in a day or two; Last
week she received sugar from dif-
ferent island steamers.

The schooner Queen, Thonagale,
master, sailed for Honoipu, and
the schooner Eva, Klitgaard, mas-
ter, for Mahukona, on the 19th.

The Hawaiian bark R. P. Rithet
arrived Saturday, twenty days
from San Francisco. She brought
400 tons of general merchandise.

Seven drunken sailors from vari-
ous vessels in port were arrested
Saturday evening and liberated
again after a few hours' confine-
ment.

A quantity of opium was found
on board of the Alameda when she
arrived at, San Francisco. The
drug was said to be the property of
a fireman named Johnson.

The German barks Lina and
Paul Isenberg were decorated with
flags yesterday in honor of Emper-
or William's birthday. The Rob-
ert Lewers was also decorated.

The following vessels have been
chartered to load at Newcastle for
Honolulu : Barkentine Robert Sud-
den, Hawaiian ship Hawaiian Isles,
barkentine John L. Stanford and
schooner Prosper.

Captain Schmidt of the bark S.
G. Wilder is at the Queen's hes-pita- l.

The injuries he received a
week or so ago were found to be
more serious than at first sight.
The Wilder left Saturday without
him. '

The steamer City of Rio de Ja-
neiro has arrived at Nagasaki, her
hold having been pumped out, and
the divers have lightened her. Her
cargo will be discharged and she
was be docked for repairs on Janu-
ary 18th.

The schooner Haleakala is still
aground at Maili, off Waianae.
The schooner Rob Roy was busy
taking on the Haleakala's lumber
yesterday. It is thought that when
all this is off she can be freed from
her dangerous position without
much trouble.

Quite an interesting boat race
took place over the regular course
yesterday afternoon. Two of Ball
& Shaw's boats, the Lanakila and
Ehukai, manned respectively by
Dick Rice and Willie Williams,
Maili and Sam, were the ones en-
tered. The former crew-ha- d the
best of it from the start. When
at the lighthouse the latter gave
up.

The C. A. S. S. Miowera, Captain
Stott, arrived Saturday morning at
7 :30 o'clock, seven days from Van-
couver. Her two days' delay for
the mails made her sail on the
ISth instead of the 16th. The Mi-
owera brought nineteen passengers
for Honolulu from Victoria and
Vancouver, besides 800 tons of
freight. She left at 5 p. m.- - the
same day for the Colonies via Suva,
Fiji.

Bu. M. To. W. Th. Fr. 8. hook's nuwi.

First Qu'r
1 S 8 8 1 Jn- -

r Full Moon
6 T 10' 11 U J Jsn.ll.

IF TT IT 1717 77 17 g; 'S&Bg
20 H 23 21 24 25 28 r New Moon

VMM MM W sJsVD 25
TI 28 9 80 81

VESSELS IN POKT.
MZECHA5TMEX.

(TMs lit does not include coasters.)
Haw stmr Australia. Houdlette. S F.
Haw bk K 1 Kitbet, San Francisco.
Ger bk Paul isenberg. Biet. Bremen.
Br ship GLanivor. Williams. Newcastle.
8chr William Bowden. Fierem, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster,lreyer.Newc'stle
Bk Hesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch BobtSearlee. Piltz, Newcastle.
Bark Sumatra. Berrv. Hilo.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule, San Francisco.
Ger bk Lina, Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Kobert Lewers, Goodman. 8 F.
Bktne KJitiUt. Cutler,. Port Gamble.
Bktne 8 N Castle, Hubbard, San Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Ft Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew, San Francisco.

frOBKIQN TX8SKL8 XZFXCTSO.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of OrleansJ3 P.'. .. '.' . . . .". .Due
Ship KenUworth....8 F Jan 30
Bktne C F Crocker. .8 F (Hilo) Jan 30
8bip H F Glade. Liverpool Jan 30
Bark Albert San Fran Jan 30
KM, 8 8 Mariposa...Sydney Feb 7
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, Newc'le..Feb 10
K M 8 S Alameda. ..8 F Feb 14
O & O 8 8 Gaelic.. ..Yokohama Feb 16
0fc O 8 8 Oceanic... 8 F;;.-v..-: Feb 19
Sch King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
Bark Harry More... Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore. .Newcastle Mar 5
Bchr-Ocean- ia Yance.Newcaatle Mar 5

ABBTVALS.
Sattbday. Jan. 26.

CASS Miowera, Stott, from Vancouver
and Victoria.

Haw bk R P Bithet. Morrison, from
San Francisco. - .

StmrWaialeale, Bmjthe, from Honokaa
and Lahaina.

6tmrKilauea Hou, Anderson, from Ha-
waii.

8C5DAT. Jan. 27.

Stmr IwaJani. Freeman from Hawaii
Stmr Kilauea Hou, Thompson, from

Makaweli.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from

Kapaa.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund. from Kauai.
8tmr Claudme, Cameron, from Hawaii

Maui.
OSS Australia. Houdlette, from San

Francisco.

OKPARTUKE8.
Satttbuay. Jan. 2J.

CASS Miowera, Stott, for Sydney via
Fiji.

Bktne S G Wilder, for San FTancisco.
Btmr Likelike, Weisbarth. for Hawaii.

PASSXKGERS.
ABBIVAL8.

From Vancouver, per CASS Miowera,
Jan 20 Miss Briggs, Miss Hatley, Mrs
Kelsey, G Kipler and wife, Messrs Poison,
Connor. Bailey, Painton, Hegg, Leydon,
McNicoll, Chambers, Wagner. Mathews,
Gibbard, Mackay, Benjamin, Nishimura,
Yaketo, Yamamato.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikbala, Jan 27
Dr Walters, A M Sproul, C F Fisher. H M
Smith, G H Kamilikane, MLts E Hanatke,
Miss Puni and 17 deck.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Clau-din- e.

Jan 27 Mrs U L Wight, Master Sam-
uel Wight, - Robert Oxnard. C H Kluegal,
J A Harboch. Kodama, wife and 2 chil-
dren. 17 deck passengers.

From San Francisco, per 8 8 Australia,
Jan 27 Capt L Ah I born. W N Armstrong,
Geo Arnot and 'wife, Newell Beeman, ti-
mer Brown and wife. F E Brown, Mrs
W H Bailey, Miss Bailey, M 8 Curry and
wife. Miss Curry, Miss M Curry. Miss
Cornwall. Miss M E Dickson, B K Den-
bigh, Hubert Edson. Edwin Shaw, Capt
Jordan. J as A Wilder, Mrs Admiral Beards-le- e,

Miss Delgado, Mrs P J Werlfch, child
and maid. Mrs Geo E Kairchild. Miss Fair- -
child, Capt J Good, Mrs Graham, B Hoffa- -'

ker, Kobt 1; lima and wiie. w r iiarnson,
F M Hatch and wife. Miss Hatch. F F
Hamilton, C H James and wife. Miss Kauff-ma- n,

K C Leigh and wife and 2 servants.
It C Monteagle, Edward Pearse and wife,
N Redmond, J G RothweU. H M Staats
and wife, 8 H Selano, C Stoeckle, Charles
Francis Sawyer. Col F Teed, W Water-hous- e.

W G Wheelock. Miss Bell Vida,
Mrs M J Brown, Miss Dickson.

DIPARTUKK8.

For Sydney, per CASS Miowera,
Jan 26 Mr and Mrs Deysdoli.

IMPORTS.
Per CASS Miowera. Jan 26 999 bbls

lini e, 5 cs whiskey. 50 bbls codGsh. 3 kegs
bolts. 50 pkgs gen merchandise. 35 casks
beer, G677 - nags bran, 310 bags middlings,
572 bags barley, 3600 sks Hour. 100 sks
wheat, amounting to a total of 800 tons.

Per bk R P Rithet, Jan 26400 tons gen
merchandise.

Per stmr Waialeale 3200 sks sugar.
Per stmr Iwalani 1S02 sks sugar.
Per stmr James Makee 2633 sks sugar,

1 box sundries.
Per stmr Ke Au Hou 3958 sks sugar, 76

green hides.
Per stmr Mikahala 5000 sks sugar. 50

sks pia. 14 bdls green hides. 14 pkgs sun
dries.

Per stmr Claudine 11.119 bags sugar, 8
bags corn, 136 bags spuds, 18 bags beans, 49
hd cattle, 20 hd hogs, 23 pkgs sundries. ,

BORN.
KENTON At Kobala, Hawaii, on Janu-

ary 18. 1S95, to the wife of H. H. Kenton,
a daughter.

GEAR In this city. January 26. 1S95. to
the wife of A. V. Gear, a daughter.

AT WATER In this city, January 27.
1895. to the wife of W. O. Atwater, a
daughter.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 27. 10 p.m.
Weather, hazy ; wind, light N.
The O. S. S. Australia left San

Franciseo January 21st at 10 a.xn.
and arrived here yesterday at 5 :30
p.m. r oiiowing is tne purser s re
port: Experienced heavy south-
east gale and rough sea until 23d ;

weather clear and fine until 25th ; at
this time heavy N.N.W. gale, rough
sea ang high W.N.W. swell until
January 26th at G p.m. ; thence to
port fine weather. January 26th,
at 10 :30 a.m., passed four-maste- d

schooner bound to the Coast.
Brought 62 cabin and 36 steerage
passengers, together with 29 bags
of mail.

The bark C. D. Bryant arrived in
San Francisco on the 18th, fourteen
days from this port.

The schooner Transit, Jorgensen,

Official List of Membera and Loca-
tion of Bnreans.

KXKCCTXVK COt If CI L.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Forei

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior "
Samuel M. Damon, Minister
William O. Smith, AttcrueyneaT

AimsoST COUXCIL.

Edi!ff Joha Emmelutb.Wm?!?eMey' l?9 F-- Morgan..
Alex. Young,

Mendonca, John Nott.IX B. Smith, JohnEna,F. A. Hosmer, Geo. P. Castle,
U. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kennedy,

Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman.
oecreiarv.

SCTKKKX CODKT.
t ...

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justine.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate-Justice- .

i I on. Wi F . Frear , Secou d Asaoeiata- Justice. 'jHenry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas. Deuutv Clerk.

J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Cx&curr Junes .

rstOircnit: g; .A. Whitby
8ecod Circuit: (Maul) J;V. Kalus;' r
Anira anaourth Circuit: (Hawiii) 8L. Austin. ,.
Fifth Hinmi't ITan.H T TTlli ' "

Offices and Court-roo- m In Court House.Klngstreet; - Sitting in Honolala
The first MondAT in FaWs , m..'August and November. . . ,

DarABTXXBT OW FOKKIO VFAIS8.

umce in vapitoi uuilding, King street.F. M. Hatch. Minister of Foreign
rft

Affairs.. .

o. u. iroiier, eecretary. -
i.Iopi K.A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Chinese Borean

D&PABTiuurr or thji Lvtskiok.
Office in Capitol Building, King

.
... fltfMof1WV ....

i A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. Hattaintrr.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, 8tephen Mahauln.
. Qeorg C Rose, Edward S. Boyd.

Bdbjcad ojt AaRiccLTuna is Fojtniw-- -

President : the Minister of interior. Wm.
G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
uua. tfwisc-p- juBnaes, ioin mis-
sion er and Secretary.

Chxzvs of Bussius, Israjuoa Dxtax- t-
taorr.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. PubUc Works, W. E. Rowell.,

Inspector; Electric Lights, John Cnasldv.
liegistrar 01 conveyances. T, G. Thrum,
Road Supervisor; Honolulu, W. HCum--.

znings.- -

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.Hunt.
8upt. Insane Asylum. F. I. Cutter.

DzrABTxsxT or FurAzrcx.

uluu, vapiuji xxuiuuig, AaDg
street. ' - ......

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l. H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnemy.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs. Jcj. B.

. Castle.
.

1

m a 1 f

Deputy Tax Assessor, W O. Weed on.

Ousroia BuasAU.'
Offli'ft klustom HasMA. KflrtlanAi. Fnrt

ctreeu . v

Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poi t Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

DSPABTMXHT Or AtTOBHZT-GzXXSA- L.

street.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G.

Clerk, J. M. Kes.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy JTarshAl, Arthur M. Broirn.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. Br Emerson.

BoAxn or JjoassATzoar.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration::

i . J. B. Atherton, Joseph Maxsden, J.
A. . Kennedy --

. James G. : . Spencer .

J. Garden.
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Hxalth.
Ofnce in grounds of Court House Bcild-- -

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets. i, . w. ..vt'

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N.'B.
Emerson, J.T.Watcrhonse, Jr., John ,

Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney
General Smith.

Preeidentr-Ho- n. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. .Wilcox.
Executive Officer O. B. Reynolda.
Inspector and- - Manager of Garbags Ser
- vice L.L. La Pierre.

Tii.mrtnr CI W. H, JmtMI.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. B. K. Oliver.

Board or Education. .

rvmrt FTrmflA Buildine. Kinz street.
President,w. it. uasue.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.

District ttousT.
Police Station Building, Merchant street ;
A. Pen y, Magistrate.
Tmwma rl VtAmrtflAn 11 AY BP

kJAiilJ Jr AT AAA VVJDJELAtA.V

Andrew Brown, President; Geo.lW,-Umtt- h.

James H. Hunt, Chief JSnpineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

(PATENTED CNDEK THE UWS Of
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
01 tne niio sugar company
gives Lne ionowing wonaerra:
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DEI- V

which was erected bv
their works at the commence
ment of the crop jnst har-
vested:
:"Bnring the past week the

Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of- - its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding Avith an output
of 300J tons. This is fullv 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years. '

The three roller mill being
26 in; by 54 j in.' and the two
roller mill30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great "ease; compared
with work on- - whole'! cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the ''cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec
ted bjf the " Company. - And
by its use the ; extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent to 5 pet cent: on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality. .

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.
"The shredder has been

working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

tTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
S594-3- m .

National Iron

QUEEN STREET,
Between lhkea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings ; also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the Gleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie. Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot.etc

X7"AI1 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
' '"

3SS2-- y "1

I I

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3860-t- f

WIRE NAE
All Sizes.

Common and Finishing !

VERY
LOW

PIUOES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3S51 1606-311- 1

6fc
'BkMMteJBataNBT

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Caxadiax Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N.BTW., and calling at
Victoria ' " B. C. ' Honolulu and

' "BnvFIji; ..

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, vis :

From Sydney: and
.
Suia, .for Victoria

W-YaiwuW-
r, B.X.:

S. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 1
B. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

From Victoria and YancouYer, B. C, for

: SuYa anlSydney:

8. 8. "MIOWERA"........ January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada,. TJaited States and Europe.

wFor Freight and Passage and all
general information.! apply' to --

" 7 t; I

Theo.HDavies Co., Id.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tha New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MAJUPOSA."
Oi the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8ydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Oi the Oceanic SteamsHip Company.will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

FEBBUABY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch' with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED 6TATE8.
i

CCFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. ATJSTB A TJj
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B.J. for S.F.
January 25.. ..January SO

February 23 February 25
March 18.... March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

S314-3- m -

ens. BRima 6 CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
X.ttt nnt ToA that the

AMERICAN BARK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

,XLPFor hor information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kiiby 8L, lioston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

rOKKldlf MAIL. IKRVIOI.

Btramships will leave tor and arrive from
Ban Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the foUowin dates, till toe close ol lfc5.

As. At Hobolulu LKAVB llOKOLULTT

Km. Bah Feah Cisco Fob Baji Fbaxcisoo
ob Vahcoutm ob Vabcouvbb

On or AbU On or About
Alameda.... Feb. 14 Australia.... Jan. 30
Australia.... Feb. 18 Warrimoo Feb.
Oceanic Feb. 19 Mariposa Feb. 7
Warrimoo. . . Feb. 24 Gaelic Feb. 16
Mariposa.... Mar. 14 Australia Feb.23
Australia... Mar. 18 Miowera Mar. 4
Miowera. ...Mar. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
China...... .April 2 Pern March 9
Australia... Apr. 8 Warrimoo. ...Apr. 1

Arawa Apr. 11 Australia... Mar. 20
Warrimoo... Apr. 24 Alameda Apr. 4
Coptic April SO Australia.... Apr. 13
Australia.. . May 3 Gaelic April 28
Alameda May 9 Miowera. May 2
Miowera May 24 Manposa May 2
Australia.. m May 27 Australia May 8
City Peking.. June 1 China May 20
Mariposa. ... J une 6 Arawa May 30
Australia.. June 21 Warrimoo... J une 1

Warrimoo.. June 24 Australia... June 3
Arawa July 4 Australia... June 24
Australia.. ..July 15 Ilia J aneiroJ une 17
Miowera.... July 24 Alameda. .. .J un e 27
Coptic July 10 Miowera. July 2
Alameda Aug. 1 City Peking. July 17
Australia... Aug. 9 Australia.... July 20
CH tv Peking.. Antr. 10 Mariposa. .. .July 25
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1
Mariposa.... Aug. 23 Bdgic Aug. 9
Australia....Sept. 2 Australia... Aug. 14
Coptic Bept; 19 Arawa Aug. 22
Miowera Bept. 24 Miowera.... Aug. 31
Arawa Sept. 26 Rio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
Australia. ..Sept. SO Australia... 8ept. 7
Australia . . . .Oct. 21 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Warrimoo. . .Oct. 24 Warrimoo Oct. 2
Alameda Oct. 24 Australia Oct. 2
China Oct. 29 China Oct. 6
Australia. ...Nov. 15 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
Miowera Nov. 24 Miowera Nov. 1

Coptic. Nov. 23 Coptic...:... .Nov. 6
Warrimoo. . .Dec 24 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
City Peking-De- c. 23 City Peking.. Dec. 6... 1806.

MloweraJan
Meteorological Record.
, j : 1 4 r i . . .

THl eoTKBHHSHT SCBTXT. rUBUBHXD

btht ovnAT.
MA BOH. I THERMO, aa oo 5" 39 0 m0B 5

8u 20 30.08 30.04 68 7 .09 70 8 MB 4
Moil 21 3D.0129.WJ 7T .01 66 8 KB 3
Toe. 29.99 29.8S 60 '6 .01 68 3 K 3
W4 23 :19 77 .0 74 S ma 2
Tnu U Z9.92 29.S51 C9 76 .00; TS 2 8 3

ri. 25 29.Vi29.9S) as 73 .13 7$ 10-- C 2-- 6

Bit. 2i30 .csso.oa l 73 .00 60 a 3

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele
aUon. but not for latitude.

Tides. San and Moon.

T si "nrc TXT
B

4 0 0 s
Dr. m tr CO

5d 8 H o
3 Oi

sjeq. p.m. p.m m
IIonM. 8. 6 6.50 14 O 10.63 6.39 S.4S 8.26
TnesM. 6.34 6.37 12.32, U.43 6.38 8.49 y.14

6. 8 7.21 12.5S 6.38 6.49 10. 3
p.m. a.m.

Tbars.. 8.23 6.37 1.25 0.42 6.3S 5.50 10.58
rnd... 9.34 7.11 3 6 S 6 6.87 6.60 11.51
Pe.... in. 44 7.68 2.52 4. 9 6.37 S.51
6uBm.. 9. 3.46 6.18 6.37. 5.52 '648

3jll.43j

h

NOTICE.

THE 8TEAMER "KI-halan- i,"

Lane.Command-er- ,
will leave Hono nlu as

follows :
Tuesday, January 221; Friday, Feb-

ruary lit; Tuesday, February 12th, at 2
r. m., for Lahaina. Mahukona. Laupahoe-ho-t

Honohina, Hakalau, Honomu, na

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at G p. m. Mon-

day, January 28th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18th, calling at
Laupahoehoe same day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a. m. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 19th, calling at Lahaina same, day,
an-ivin- at Honolulu Fame nieht.
WILDER'A STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. 3893-t- dFlnt qtuurter of tlie coon on Feb. 2d, t 1 h. 45
m. pjn.


